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-A REPORT ON THE STATE OF AGRICULTURE grants The Township of Luther is almost
IN TilE COUNTY OF WELLINGTON, 1852. cntirely swampy.

]JY JOHN HIARLAND, GUELPH. Water is exceedimgly pure and plentiful
To wHVICI WAS AWAnDED THE PRIZE OF TWEN- througout the County. Crceks of liv-ng water

Tv POUNDS, OFFERED BY TIE BoARD OF AG- i a
RIcUI.TURE. aci aundance, b

be obtained at a dcpth averaging less tli

The County of Wellington (one of the United Twe n i e t s
Counties of Wellington, Waterloo and Grey) a Y
is composed of thirteen Townslips, viz., Gueili, uphon , ci o which are manv excellent Mill
Eramosa, Nichol, Puslinch, Erin, Garafrana, prIv ga sa
Pilkington, Peel, Minto, Maryborough, Art hur,Luteran Amrat.î, nt ocupesa Upon these IRivers are situated the Town ofLuther and Amaranth, and occupies a surface Guelph (the capital of the county) and the
of 600,000 acres of land, which is neither flat flourishing villages of Fergus, Elora, and Rock-
nor hilly, but gently and beautifully rolling . . ebe iid ail oier running waters in

310,212 acres are in the hands of actual settiers. the County are literally alive with a very deli-
The County commences about fifteen miles cious variety of Trout, vhicl afford much sport

north-west of Lake Ontario, and extends in that to the angl-r and a great treat to the.epicure.
direction to within foity miles of Owen's Sound, ropert is r ncd, bein0aes.
onLMr. oitt of Guelph is probably the largest

The climate is decidedly healthy, but never- proprictor, and Mr. Laidlaw of the saine place
theless it is subject to great variations. the largest Farier.

The soils are somewhat irregularly distributed. Several proprietors in Guelph and Eramosa
Loam, Clay ar.d gravel May be found in almeet cultivate tleir land to the extent of 150 acres,
every Townbhip; t> arcdep~mpe or more, but the average size of cleareti Farins

evey Twnsip; but a rich, deep loam pre-
dominates, and it generally rests on a bed of in these Townships dois not probably exceed
limestone or gravel. SQ acres. In tie more recently settled Town-

The whole County is singularly well adapted ships the clearings w.11 not amount to so high an
for cultivation. .verage, altlough even in tlem many extensive

The Townships of Eramosa, Guelph, Erin, farmss may be met ivi.
Puslinch, Nichol and Garafraxa, have each been ot is utterly impossible to give a correct idea
partially settled from twenty to thirty years, and of the value of Land throughout the county.
are now thickly inhabited.mayhowever b state that a Far bnsisting

inhabteti.of 100 acres, 80 acres of which are cleareti, anid
Arthur, Maryborough, Peel ànd Pilkington, u wbih is situated a good Frame Iouse,

are rapidly settling.are rpîdlysettli>g.barn, stables and shedis was sold a short tinie
Amaranth, Minto and Luther, are yet in their ago for £1200 cash. This farm is situated

infancy, and as the land in the two former about a mile and a-half from Guelph. Very
Townships is not inferior to any in the Province, fetv persons vho poss'ss 100 acres of Landi
they offer a wide and advantageous field for the with 70 or 80 of them cleared, andin a proper
Perations of enterprising and industrious emi- state of cultivatione ad haeaing Co sforthabl
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buildings Ihercon, and situated within a dozen the same occupation in the British Isles. It is
miles of Guelph, would like to dispose of it for true that numbers have settled here iho were
less than £1000. There are hovever many brought up to the plough, but tie great najority
instances of persons being necessitated to take of those vho now live by cultivating the soil,
much less; and in situations more renote from were educated to some variety of trade, but
market, so high a price vould probably scarcely nevertheless nany of them manage their ftarins
be asked. in a most creditable manner, and are men of

Wild Land may be purchased in Maryborougb ingenuity and persevering industry, who have
and other distant Townships at an average of seen nuch of the world, and have profited by
about 12s. 6d. per acre. . experience; they are superior to narrow preju-

There are in the County at this time about dices, and will not persist in doing wrong be-
2000 Freeholders. cause their forefathers did so ; but they are

nnxious to acquire infornration, even though it
The Buildings here were originally composed should be conveyed to them through the medium

of unhewn logs, but within the last five years of a prnting press. They have an idea of
immense improvements have taken place. The commerce, and generally decline selling their
log barns and stables have in many cases entirely produce to an old customer if a new onie will
disappeared, and have been replaced by exten- offer then a higher figure ; and if they succeed
sive piles of frame buildings, wthich are generally in obtaining a better price than their neighbour,
arranged in such a nianner as Io aiford a degree they do not fror. motives of contemptible jea-
of confort and convenience almost unknown to lousy conceal the fact in the hope of monopo-
the great majority of Farmers in Grecat Britain. lizn a market, but they at once procliim it

Shanties are things which may be remembered openly and aloud ; so much so indeed that an
by the old settlers, but it is long since they vere advance of a penny per bushel in the price of
replaced by comparatively confortable wooden gain at Guelph, is known in every part of the
houses, and these houses are in their lurn giving County within twenty-four hours of such ad-
way to mansions composed of the more durable vance taking place. These persons are not
materials of brick or stone. afraid of their children becoming lazy on account

Wells of water under cover, stone dairies, of acquiring knowledge, but tlhey exert every
Wood bouses, smoke bouses, ice bouses and means to make them wiser and bctter men than
bathing bouses, are amongst the conveniences themselves, and it is devoutly to be wished
and luxuries by which the Farmer begins to [without entering upon polities] that they may
surround himself, and they certainly indicate a so succeed in their praiseworthy efforts as to
degree of prosperity which it is truly delightful qualify the sons of farmers to be the legislators
to contemplate. for a purely agricultural community.

Farm Ilouses are hoivever albnost invariably o After the above description of tlhe cultivators
built too near a public road, vhich dejrises the Of the sou, it will not be expected that a:y per-
occupier of the privacy o vhich every landed feet idea of the mode of management can be
proprietor is entitled, and subjects him to inany given, for probably no two farmers adopt pre-
annoyances vhich might be avoided by selecting eisely the saine system ; indeed, in' a County
a location nearer to the centre of lis domain. like Wellington, the oldest part of whiich as so
Gardens and orchards,the necessary appendagres recently been recovered from the Forest, situ-
to a farm bouse, are subject to great depredi. ations and circumstances so greatly vary as to
tionis ivhen near a public road, from which they render systematic management almost, if not
would be nearly, if not wholly exempt, if placed altogether, impossible. The whole County is
at a reasonable distance from it. Besides when 1 certainly not cultivated like a well kept garden,
a bouse is built close to, and fronting a public but the reporter will venture to assert that he
rond, the occupants are doomed to the disagree- can point out many farms in varions parts of it,
able necessity of overlooking the property and which, for neatness and cleanliness, would not
proceedings of their neighbour, instead of having suffer by a comparison with the best managed
a constant opportunity afforded them of survey- farms in England or Scotland.
ing their own, than which one vould imagine Wheat, peas, oats and barley, are the chief
nothing could be more delightful, particularly if crops cultivated. Fall whieat is sown upon
a little care was bestowed upon improving the sumner fallow, or pea stubble; summer fallow
prospect by planting useful and ornamental trees produces the best crop, but pea stubble fre-
in every convenient spot, a mode of improve- quently produces the finest quality. Care is
ment which it is to be regretted is so much generally taken by the best farmers to avoid
neglected. taking two white crops in succession off the

Persons who are styled farmers bere, are a same piece of land
very different class of men to those who follow Of ti produce of grain per acre, throughout
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thp County, it is equally difdicui. to speak with
certainty as of the mode of managei*.. t ; the
retttrns of thec CeQi nsu C omissioner bi no m

Wellington ,o celebrated ;-and it is alh on
thei that the splendid Durbans were chiefly

,

give a perfect idea of it. A good fariner would Ifowitt a. tho Provincial Shows lield at Toronto,
consider 30 bushels of vheat, 30 of peas, 60 of 1 lamilton, and Niagara.
oats, and 35 of barley, about a fair average on
his own farm ; but it is quite probable that his sively clover and tirothy, bath of wlich, in
next neigi bour, in conseqt.ence of slovenly ordinary seasons, pr'Muce abundantly.
management, would not in the same season
realize more than half that quantity. third year, and whcat or peas sown upoa the

Spring vheat, which a few years ago was the first furrow.
staple commodity of the County, is now very Dairying is not yet carried on to any great
unfashionable. Fall wheat was at that time extent, but the good wives of Eranosa have
almost certain to be much injured, if not entirely already justly obtained a great local cElebrity
destroyed by rust, or mildew ; whilst Spring for the quantiry and quaiity of the butter vlicli
wheat vas considered tolerably certain of pro- they produce, and cheese making is steadily on
ducing a crop ;-but, by some unknown agency, the increase.
a great change hias taken place, and Fall wheata grat hane ha taen lac, an Ea ~veat Portable thrashing machines of almost every
is now cultivated extensively and withi very variety may be met with, and c variety ias
favourable resuits. its advocate. Winnowing machines are in the

Peas have become a very favourite crop; hands of every fariner, but noe of the varieties
they are readily harvested by a horse-rake ; in use approach perfection. T1he wvheel carniages
they have hitherto been chiefly used for the and sleighis in use are well adapted ta the pre-
fattening of liogs, but thIy have now become au sent circunistances of 'ie County. Cultivators
important article or expert, and they are re- have been introduced ith good elaert, but their
gardet as heing, an excellent preparation for constructica is defective, and their pice is ex-
?all wheat. cessive as co pared with ,e price of grain.

Turnips are not gron to any great extoent in The sain remarks may ith justice be applie
consequen.!e of the expense of pulling ani sto- to straw gutters. The Scotch ir n plouh is i
ring tlie ; James Wright, Esq., the President the hands of mauy of phe best plowghmen, and a
Of the Agnieultural Society, lias however in- Very superior de tcription of wooden lugh is
vented a machene for cutting off txe tops and manufactured in the Township of Eramosa. A
tuîrning out. the roots, which lie confidently very great inprovenieut liab taken place in the
anticipates will effect a great savipg of fnanual construction of harrows, and the great clumsy

ahey prmodtueln hes e makingt ish nsteadilyesn

labour: it %vill be wvouked by one or two bouses,an lotwestjigbt vIihohn es
and ivill be iii aperatiou nexi.season. than a yoke of bulls ougt ever to have been

Pte are fash giving place to light, lively

Potatvariet maycl be met with ande a eachn varet has)
its advoc atdeie. innoingmachnsaei h

hsively and prafitably cultivatod, fave of laten
years been almos a rencrake failure, and fe; ievolvin horse rakes are maufactured in
persons ai the present time risk the planting of Guelph, and are fast coming int favour; it is
more than to produce sufficient for their o n certain that no judicious faner will long be

culnar pupoes. Man epermens aýve without one. Grain ciadle of the best descrip-

guar auseg an y exl ment paato fore

been tried to restore this valuable esculent t tien are manufactured in the Coqnty. Scythes,
cts original quality and abundant yield; the most and lay rakes, pitch forks, dung forks, scoops,
rin uante certainly the mos. simple of which shovels and pades, ehicnt for lignttness and
ofas been to plant on a virgin sou. h v is said utility perfectly astonish an n-d countrynian, are
that otatoes hic foave been left in te ground ta be found in the possesion of al prudent
through the winter, prodtice an abundant yield farmers
anti an excellent quality ge following summer: Orcards are being generally plante through-
if tluis is rally the case, it obviously points t out the County; it having been fully demon-
te propriety of planting in the autumn. strated ta with proper attentionivery variety

of apple tree will g-row as luxuriantly and pro-
The cultivation of hemp andi flax bas been duce fruit in quantity and quahty very littie, if at

tried upon a sma l scale, both of wbich appear ail inferior, to any in the Province. An exten-
oysive Nursery bas been establisctei in Guelp,

There are srime fine fields on the batiks of the which is abundantly stockced with choice varie-
River Speed, icl afford a rich natural herb- ties f thrifty trees, and te farmers ill grossly
age for cattle, aýnt it is on thuem that the coivs negleci. tlîeîr interesi. if tluey do not take propier
pre ed which produce the Stilton Cheese for an tpeedy neans to have Ia. ge quantities of
wich Mr. Parsons bas renderet the County of the n transplanted ta their jwi estates,
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The art of gardening is cultivated by ana- lîeep, fron the most improved English flocks,
teurs, who produce specimens of onions, carrots, have been imported into the County, and ten
parsnips, asparagus, and celery, of a size and years ago it haid as bigh a character for sbeep
quality which can scarcely be excelled. A as for cattle ; but the wool carders were cla-
-Iorticultural Society has for some time been in morous for fine wool, and the farmers wanted a

existence iii Elora, and another one has recently heavy leece; so, by way of compromise, ticy
been establisled in Guelph. Suclh Societies, if crossed the Leicesters withl the Downs, and
well conducted, must be productive of much then bred fron the offsprng, and by persisting
good. in this pernicious course for a few years, they

Fences are almost excluively composed of scarcely got any wool at ail, and very nearly
Rails, placcd in the zi<-zag form ; in nany lost the carcase of the sheep into the bargain,
cases, lowever, a vast imupro% eient has been The farmers have,however, long since discovered
made in the method of constructing them. The their error; a more judicious system of breeding
stakes at the corners are now placed perfectly lias been adopted; fresh Leicester blood has
upright, and are secured at the top with a cap ; been procured, and it May reasonably be ex-
in this vay they occupy less ground, are much pected, as it certainly is loped, that shortly a
stronger, more durablè, and less ugly than vhen respectable breed may be restored.
made on the original plan. This kind of fence An excellent breed of hogs exists in theC
miglit be inuch iiproved in appearance by an County, but the farmers must be cautions of
oinamental tree being planted in the corner of breeding from inongrels, or thîeir hogs will be-
every third painel. Post and rail, post and cone as mui leteriorated as their sheep.
board, and sbne fences, are used, but not gene- Deer are plentiful in a wild state, but the
rally. time for domestirating theni in Parks has

Those horrid nuisances, bars, are used instead searcely yet arrived.
of gates, but fortunately gates are becoming Goats are discouraged on account of their
more fashionable than foriumerly. mischievous propensities.

The horses arc of no distinct rariety, but they The sr.ne renark will apply to Rabbits.
are tolerably active and liardy : inans are being' Poultry of every variety may be reared intaken by the Agricultuiral Society to efect an .Puaen of perr y e riewir

îînpoveeutiiiili bred b oîeri~ îr~eabundance.and if properly houseýd duu'ing wunte.r,improvemrent the breed by olerine large and well fed, they iniglit be made profitable.
premmmurs for the introduction of superior stal- ýC
lions. Pigeons are kept more for ornament than for

To horned cattle of this County is perhaps un- propt.

rivalled in the Province, and for its pre-einieice Bees are not very generally kept, but some
in tis respect, it is inidebted to the extensive good housewives make a considerable addition
importations of pure Shiort lorns by Rowland .to their pin money by taking care of them.
Wing6fld, Esq., and tIi lon. Adam Fergus- In addition to the improvenients whicl have
son. The herd of the former gentleman vas taken place in buildings, fences, and implemenits,
purchased by Mr. -ivitt, a gentleman of large it is proper to mention that under-draiinîg las
fortune, and a skilful and enthîusiastic breeder, been practiced by some farmeis in Guelphi and
residing at Guelph Grange. Mr. H-iowitt bought Eramosa to a considerable extent, and, as the
one of the Hon. A. Fer-guon's imported cows, benelit arising therefrom is most manifest, the

tanld a bull, which was bred by that gentleman ; example will doubtless be followed.
lie also bouglit a bull fron iMfr. Vail of Troy, The chief manure used is that whiclh is pro-
which was bred directly from the hiighly celc- duced in the stables and barn yard, from whîenîce
brated herd of the late Mr. Bates of Kirk- it is carted early in the summer and deposited in
leavington. Mir. 1-owitt's stock lias rendered a heap in the immediate vicinity of the spot
itself so conspicuous, wherever it has been ex- ,vhere it is to be used, and is there left to fer-
lhibited, as to need no further comment on this ment. it is usually applied to summer fallow,
occasion. and is pioughied in witli the iast furrow as

A very superior bull was also importeid from speedily as possible after it is spread, in order to
England, by a Mr. Atkirson of Guelph, which provout evaporation. Its application is always
las eflected a marked improvenient in the young attondei with good effect.
stock of his neigbourhood. ckwheat, clover, &c., are occasionaly

A number of cattle have descended from the ploughîed in, wbilst in a green state, but he
lerds above mentioned of a quality so good that exp f p uuefi. nie
the uninitiated may well be excused for mis- lias been tried, but not on a scale sufficienuly
taking theim for thorough-bred. large to warrant any one in speaking positively

A geat nuiner àf Leicester and Soutlidown as to ils results. Mari is found in seoeral parts
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of the County, but is not used. Gypsuin is the the fourth by building cottages on Farns as
favourite manure for grass land. previously pointed out, and by alfording in-

Labour is very scarce and dear. Good creased facilities for Emigration from Europe.
servants are scarce, and bad ones seldom stay The means of acquiring a tolerable edu-ation
long in a place. Landowners ouglt to build is now placed within thc reach of ail, as Com-
cottages on their farns nnd attach a garden to mon Schools are numerous, and the systein of
eaci, by vhich means laboiring enigrants might education lias been miieli inproved.
be induced to enter into their employment, until An Agricultural Society was formed here in
they became in some degree initiated into the 1841. 'The objects of whiclh have been te
customs of the country, instead of running the encourage the importation and improvement of
risk of starvation by at once penetrating into a farm stock and produce ; the improvement of

e(inse foirst in searcli of subsistence. A farmer tillage, agricultural implements, &c., the en-
would find it inucli more to his advantage to couragement of donestie manifiictures, of useful
employ a man with a family to do the vork of inventions, and generally of every branci of
his fari, than a single one ; as a married one, rural and domestic economy ; and, in the attain-
having a cottage and garden found him. would ment of these objects, it is not too mucli to say
naturally take an interest in what was going on that it has been eminently successfui.
about him, his wvife would be found of -eat The first year of its existence it consisted of
sprie at buy seasons, and even children imglit 102 niembers, but its numbers continued steadily.
be made useful. Another advantage would to increase until the last year, ivien it nunbered
obvioily ai ie from employing a man with a (48 m rs. Its management was popular64 nmeînbet. tmaaeetispour
tamnyik, anîd tlat is that lie would gladly take a and effective. At the anuial general meeting
great portion of lis vages in the produce of the a President four Vice-Presidents. and a Secre-
Farn, whilst an iuinarried one almnost invariably tary and Treasurer were elected froin the mass
requires payment ii cash. of subscribers ; then each Township or union of

Pour years ago, the inhabitants of this County Townships, furnishing sevenfy-five members,
had jus reason to complain of the great difliculty selected five Directors from amongbt themselves.
of rearlIing a market, in consequence of the These together forned the Couity Board, whoe
alnost ipiiawahle state of the ronds ; but, in the managed the general affirs of the Society.
cour.e of that four years, an excellent gravel The Directors of eaci Tovnsihip Society had
road lias been constructed through the centie of' the power of electing a local Committee to
it, which lias given tliem ready access to hie assist in managing the affairs of their own Soci-
port of IIamilton at ail seasons, and bas had the 1 ety : they had at their command the iviole of
etfect of reducing the cost of transport fully their subscriptions, and one lialf of the annual
cent. per cent. Thlîe road in q'iestion com- Legislative Grant duly apportioned to the
menres at the City of llainilton, passes tfrough amuunt of their subscriptions. The other half
the Toi-. of Dindab, tie Townshlips of Flam- of the Legislative Grant «was devoted to the
boro' and Puslijichi, ithe Townsliip and Towni of support ,f the County or Parent Society, out of
Guelphi, about four miles North-west of vlicl wýhici wvere paid the premniiimîs at the General
it diverges on the one hand to the village of Show, the salary of the Secretary and Trea-
Elora on the route to the Saugeen, and on the surer, (whuo acted for the whole of the Town-
otier to the village of Fergus ,in the direct ships, as weil as for the County) and all other
road to Oven's Sound, to whiclh it is highly general expenses of the Society.
probable that in four years more it will be coin- The folloving Table will show the amount
plleted. In addition to this vast improvement .subscribed by each Township Society for the
it is coifiidently anticipated tiat in less than year 1851 and the proportion of the Legisiative
tiree years from the present date (1852) a Grant which was awarded to eazh, and tie total
Railroad will be in full operation from Guelph amotnt which was placed at their disposai for
to.Torioito, on the one liand; and fromn Guelph, the purposes of a Township Show:
tlrougi Galt, to Hamilton on the other. rT p Aoun Prortn Total met

Society. entsribed. uf urant. at disposa.

The great obstacles to improvement in Agri- £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. a.
culture, are want of knowledge and capital, the Guelph, ...... 50 5 0 38 15 5- 89 0 51
low price of produce, the extravagant price of Eramosa, .... 33 5 0 25 13 1i 58 18 It
labour, and the long duration of winter. Nichol, ...... 27 10 0 21 4 41 48 14 41

Puslinch, .... 26 0 0 20 1 22 46 1 21
The first of these may be removed by read- Pilkingtmand

ing and study; the second by careful manage- Elora, ..... 25 0 0 10 5 10 44 5 M
ment and persevering industry ; the third by -2 £2
obtaining reciprocal trade with the United £162 O 0 £125 0 O £287 O 0
States, or protection in the British Market ; and The County Show was held immediately after
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those held in the Townships, and eaci person
who subscribed one dollar towards the funds of
any T ownship Society was entitled to exhibit
stock or produce to any extent, at the County
Show, without being required to make any fur-
ther payment. This systein had the effect of
bringing all the best stock and produce in the
County into direct conpetition, and was attended
with the most gratifying results, and gave entire
satisfaction to all parties concerned.

The following Table will show tie amount of
Premiumns offered in each class, throughout the
County, in the year 1851, and the number of
Lots entered to compete for eaci:

ciau.

Herses,. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...
Horned Cattie,........
Sheep, ..................

Grain,...............
Seeds, ..................
Roots, ..................
Dairy Produce, ..........
Manufactures, ...........
Ploughing, ..............

Amaunt
ol:errd.

£ s.
69 17
54 lu
33 17
21 7
45 15
14 12
18 10
22 15
23 3
35 10

Nu mbu of Lots
ell%.d o S'et..

310

43
289
95

332
216
177
95

Total amount of Premniums,£339 18 9Tota llots 2149

The County Society has been re-organized
under the Statute 14 and 15 Vic. cap. 127, and
the following is a list of the officers elected:

President.
JAMES WRIGHT, Esq., Of Guelph.

Vice-Presidents.
JtAEs CowAN, Esq., of Waterloo.
LAZARUS PARKINSON, Esq., of Eramosa.

Secretary and Treasurer.
JorN HARLAND, of Guelph.

Directors.
JoHN MCCREA, Esq., of Guelph.
ALEXANDER HARVEY, Esq., of Fergus, in th

Township of Nichol.
JAMES Eoss, Esq., of the Township of Pil

kington.
WM. CLARK, Esq., of the Township of Erin.
DAVID STIRTON, Esq.,.of the Township of Pus

linch.
Guelph, 20th March, 1852.

LAMBTON AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

SARNIA, April 2nd, 1852.

To the Secretary of 1te Board of Ag.riculttur

SmR:-The Lambton Agricultural- Society ni
having been formally organized, as such, ti
February last, the Directors have not deemed
necessary to present a formal Report. Neverth
less, as many of the members of this Sociei
were fornerly members of the St. C¼-iir Agricu

tural Society, we have thought it proper to pre-
sent, through you, to the Board of Agriculture, a
brief stateinentof our position and prospects in
reference to Agiiculture.

This and the neighbouring Townships began
to be settled about 1834 or 1835. For a long
period the settlers werc very widely scattered,
and as in ail new localities, they had many and
great dilliculties to contend with. Determined
perseverance, however, in time, overcame many
of these difficulties, and the more enterprising
began to think of further improvements. In
Dec. 1843, the St. Clair Agricultural Society was
formed, and continued in operation till it vas
superseded by the formation of the Lambton
Agricultural Society. This and the neighboring
Townships have been much benefited by the
Agricultural Society. Stock lias been much im-
proved, especially cattle and sh-ep. A spirit of
enterprise and emulation bas been excited amon
farmers, which, while it tends to develop their
own individual powers, tends also to biing to
light the latent resources of the country.

At the annual Show of the St. Clair Agricil-
tural Society, held in October last, we had a very
creditable exhibition of Agricultural produce.-
Some very good horses were exhibited, a number
of excellent cattle, both of the Durham and na-
tive breeds, as also some very superior sheep.
The wheat crop having been abundant in this
locality, a great many excellent specimens were
exhibited. Roots of various kinds were well
represented. There vere also some fine speci-
mens of apples and other fruits. A great variety
of articles of domestic manufacture were also ex-
hibited. The amount of preniurns awarded at
the Show was £29 12s. &l.

Our Society, as now organized, consists of one
hundred and thirty members. Our finances are
in a flourishing condition, there being in the
Treasurer's hand at present the sum of £75.

We are now directing our efforts to the im-
provement of our breed of horses, and hope that
we shall succeed. We are also endeavouring tp
obtain improved implements, and improved va-
rieties of the different kinds of grain; all matters
of the greatest moment.

Our section of country is yet new, and in many
ot respects far behind, but we will do our best to
Il follow the older and more advanced sections of
it our country.
3- Al which is respectfully submitted.
ty RoBERT Simis, President.
l- EDEN. WATsON, Secretary.



RULES AND REGULATIONS
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EXHIBITION OF THE AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION OF UPPER CANADA, TO BE

IIELD IN THE CITY OF TORONTO, SEPTEMBER 21, 22, 23, and 24, 1852.

WITIL TRE

OFFICERS-1852.
President:

Thomas Clark Street, Esq., M.P.P., Niagara Falls.
lst. Yice President:

William Matthie, Esq., Brockville.
2nd. Vice-President:

C. P. Treadwell, Esq., L'Original.
Ex-Presidents:

E. W. Thomson, Esq., Toronto.
lion. Adam Fergusson, Woodhill.
H. Ruttan, Esq, Cobourg.
J. B. Marks, Esq., Kingston.

Treasurer: R. L. Denison, Esq., Toronto.
Secrelary: George Buckland, Esq., Toronto.

Consulting Chemist: Professor Croft, University of
Toronto.

Seedsnu«e: Mr. James Fileming, Toronto.

THE BOATD OF AGRICULTURE,

Consisting of the following members, constitutes the
Council of the Association, between the annual meet-
ings thereof:-

Hon. Francis lincks, -Inspector General.
E. W. Thomson, Esq., Chairman, Toronto.
Hion. Adain Fergusson, Woodhill.
Hfenry fluttan, Esq., Cobourg.
I. L. Denison, Esq., Toronto.
David Christie, Esq., M.P.P., Brantford.
J. B. Marks, Esq., Kingston.
John Harland, Esq., Guelph.
George Buckland, Esq., Secretary, Toronto.

LOCAL COMMITTEE.

J. G. Bowes, Esq., Mayor-Chairman.
R. L. Deni3on, Esq.,- Treasurer.
W. B. Crew, Esq.,-Secretary.
W. B. Jarvis, Esq., Sheriff.
J. W. Gamble, Esq., Warden.
F. Widder, Esq., Com. of Canada Company.
Professor Croft.
T. D. Barris, Esq.
Alexander Shaw, Esq.,

Wm. McDougali, Esq.
George Denison, Esq.
Professor Hind.
F. W. Cumberland, Esq,
Dr. Melville.
E. F. Whittemore, Esq.
S. Thompson, Esq.
T. J. O'Neill, Esq.

RULES AND REGULATIONS.

Extract from the By-Laws of the Association:-

The members of the Agricultural Societies of the.
several Townships within the County or United
Counties, wherein the Annual Exhibition may be
held, and the members of the Society of the said
County or United Counties, shall be also members of
the Association for that year, and have badges ac-
cordingly; provided the Agricultural Societies of
the said Townships, or the Society of the said County
or United Counties shall devote their whole funds for
the year, including the Government Grant, in aid of
the Association; and that the office-bearers of the
Societies of other Townships in other Counties, and.
the office-bearers of the Societies of such Counties
as shall have mnade donations or shall bave contri-
buted towards the Provincial Show, (in the case of
Townships not less than £10, and in the case of
Counties not less than £25,) for that year, shall alsd
be furnished with badges of membership, and shall
have free entry into the grounds of the Exhibition.

1st. The payment of 5s. and upwards constitutes
a person a member of the AGRICULTUA.L AssociATioN
OF UPPER CANADA for one yeari and Two Pounds
Ten Shillings for life, when given for that specifie ob-
ject, and not as a contribution to the local funds.

2. No one but a member will be allowed to com-
pete for prizes except in Classes R, U, and W.

3. Ali Stock and Articles intended for Exhibition,
must be entered in the Secretary's Books at Toronto,
before 8 o'clock on Tuesday Evening, the 21st of'
September; if by letter the postage must be paid, and
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the persot entering mus, remit 5s. being the amount
cf subscription ce:istituting a member.

ith. Badges from the Treasurer's Office will be
furnihed Members, which vill admit th ni and their
Ladies and children under 14 years of age in car-
riages, frce to every department of the Exhibition,
during the Show. Life Members admitted with their
familiesfree.

5th. Tickets for admission to those who arc not
memnbers 7id. each time admission. Carriages
including drivers 2s. Gd.; passengers to pay 7 d, each.
Horseraen, not mtembers, tu pay 1s. 3d. each admiz-
Sion.

6th. Every article cxhibited for competition, must
be the growth, produce, or manufacture of U'per
Canada, except Class W. Live stock for breeding
inust bu the property of persons residing in Upper
Canada. Ail premiumi for articles entered in com-

•petition are to bc awarded to ic producers only.

Mth. Discretiù,iary premiums vill be awarded for
such articles as may be considered worthy by the
Judges, although not eiinerated in the list, and the
Committee will determine the ainount of prenium.

8th. In lie absence of competition in any of lie
Classes, or if lie Stock or Articles Exhibited be of
inferior quality, the Judges will exercise their discre-
tion as to the value of the premiuns the.y award.

9th. The Judges, CMompetitors and Officers of the
Association ouly will bc permitted to enter the show
.Grounds, until two o'clocik, P. M., of Wedniesday the
22nd September, at which iour members will be ad-
axnitted. Non members will be admitted on 2Tirsday
morning at 8 o'clock.

10th. No Articles or Stock exhibited will bc aI-
lowed to be removed front the grounds till the awards
are made, or without the permission of the President,
under the penalty of losing the Premiums. An Auc-
tioneer will be on the spot after the premiums are
announced, and every facility afforded for the trans-
action of business.

11th. Delegates, Jedges and members of the Press
are requested to report themselves at the Secretary's
Office immediately on their arrival.

12th. The Judges to meet at the Secretary's Office
on the Grounds, on Wednesday morninjz, to Breakfast,
at 8 o'clock precisely, to make arrangements for en-
tering immediately upon their duties.

13th. It being essential to the satisfactory working
of the Exhibition tUat all articles bc entered and for-
warded in reasonable time; ail such as arrive on
Wednesday morning and not previously entered, will
te charged an entrance fee of 5s. each. J11l entries
soill positively close on Wednesday morning ut 9 o'clock.
Articles arriving afterwards will b admitted into the
Show Groutnds; but they will be entitled to compete
only for Discretionary premiums.

14th. Arrangements will be made for Agricultural
Lectures or discussions during the evenings of Wed-
cesday and Thursday of the Show week.

15th. Every effort will he made for enabling the
Treasurer to commence paying the Premiums as early
as possible.

The Local Committe will make arrangements with
Steainboat and Railway proprietors for the transit of
visitors and articles for the Show at 'reduced rates;
also with the Hotel3 and Boarding bouse keepers for
accommodating visitors at their ordinary fixed
charges.

PRIZE LIST.

CLAss A.-DUnÀAM.

3est Bull
2d do
3d do
4th do

jest 3 years old Bull
2d do
3d do
4th do

Bezt 2 years old Bull
2d do
31 do
4th1 do

Beýt 1 year old Bull
2d do
3d1 do
4th do

Best Bull Calf of 1852
2d do e
3d do
4th do

Best (ow
2d do
3d do
4th do

Best 3 years old Cow
2d1 do
3d do
4th do

Best 2 years old Leifer
2d do
3d do
4th do

Best 1 year old Heifer
2d do
3d do
4th do

Best Heifer Calf of 1852
2d do
3d do
4th do

cLAss 13.-DrvoN9.
Best Bull,

2d do
3d do

Best 2 yearsold Bull,
2d do
3d do

Best 1 year old Bull,
2d do
3d do

Best Bull Calf of 1852,
2d do
'Jd do

Best Cow,
2d do
3d do

Best 2 years old Heifer,
2d do
3d do

Best 1 year old Heifer,
2d do
3d do

Best Heifer Calf of1852,
2d do
3d do

CLASS C.-HERFORDS'
Best Bull,

2d do
3d do

2 1
4
21

5 1
3 I
2

2

1

4)
3

2

2
1

0*

5
3
2

I
4
2
1
3

1
0

2

1

1

1

o

£ 10
4 0
2 10
4 10
3 0
115
3 10
2 5
15
2 10
i 15
10
50
30
2 ai
30
210
1 0
2 10
i110
1 0
i 10
1 0

-10
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Best 2 years old Bull,
2d do
31 do

Best 1 year old Bull,
2d do
3 do

Best Bull Cailf of 1852,
2 d do
3d do

Best Cow,
21 do
3d do

Best 2 years old Heifer,
2<1 do
3d do

De,t 1 year old Ieifer,
2d do
3d do

Best Ieifer Calf of 185i,
2d do
3d do

CLASS D.-AYRsiREs.

10 Best Cow or Heifer £3 ô
0 2d do 2 0

15 3(1 do 1 0
10 Best Yoke of Working Oxen 3 0
5 2d do 2 0
5 3d do 1 0

10 No animal entitled to compete for a Premium in
15 more than one of the foregoing classer..
0

0 HORSES.
0 The Presidenis Prize for a Stallion.
0
0 T. C. STEr.T, Eg., M.P.P., anxious to improve the

10 breed of good lorses, in this section of the Province,
offers a prize of £30 to the Iorse, which shall, by

10 Judges appointed by the Association for the purpos,
0 he pronounced the best, and which shall answer the

10 following description :-Fully 16 hands high; well
topped; round in the barrel and deep in the chest ;

3d doo

Bes Bil4£G 10 hie mutst have weighit in proportion to his size 'and
2(l (Io 4 0 be a good i*raveller-suchi a Hlorse as wouild be likely

e1 old Bu,2 to produce a breed of good Carriage Horses, in which

2d do 3 0 this country seems deficient. To enable any horse
3d d' 1 15 to compote for tbis prize, hi must have stood publicly

Best 1 year old Bull, 3 10 for mares in somo part ofUpper Canada, during the
2d do 2 5
3d do 5 season of 1852. Competition for this prize not to

Bkst Bull Calf of 1852, 2 10 excinde the exhibitor from auy of Uhe ordinary prizes
2d do 15 of te Association.
3d #do 0

lest Cow, o N.B.-dr. Street, al3o, offers a prize of £20 for a
2d do 3 O sîmilar lorse, uoxt yoar, to ho decided at the Annual
3<1 yar d o ù 2lifr 3 Exhibition of the Association in 1853. Such a borge

Best 2 years old Heifer,3O
2d do 2 0 must ho cwned« in Canada and have stood an enire
3(1 do 1 O season in somne part of titis section 4f of the Province.

Best 1 year old Hoifer, 2 10 The horse that may win the Premium this year, wili
2d do 110

d do 10 not ho eligiba e n to e nfxt. Competiors for ttis prite
2 10 xluot th ineligiblto compote for the usual prem-

3d <do 1 O itims olfred by ite Socity.

1015d(1 0 N.B. cr. Sreetalisoffs A prize oT £20for

icertimicate of pedigree ila H e required for , n e, ci aA
above iiiiiiils to shlow that tbey are cithier imported Best Stallion, for Agnicultural purposos, £7 10
thorougE-brxd stock, or hred in the cnusntry fronn 2d do 5 o

sueh stovk, 2d0 mcstambead red'doiceContdta andehav i stoodo.n enir

are .1o insertcd. 0 st leavy Draught Stallion, 7 10
0L55E.1-s<AECAL.2d1 (Io 5 t>

3<d do 2 10
Best cow £alf ofo5s 3 ear old Stallion, 5 0
2<1 dIo 2 1O0 2d do 3 0

2d do 2 0 i2d ofee(b1 h Scey

3d do do 1
boeat year old sow t Best 2 ySar old Scllio ra p 0
2t tok r b id do 5 <0
c o a re 3d do 10

Best 1 year old £l4ifer 2 0 Best 3 year old Filly, 0
2d do 2 10 2d do 20

3d do 1 0 3d do 1 0
Best Ileifer Calf of 1852 10 Best Span Matchc Caroage florses 4 0
2d d 015' 2d do 3 0
3d uo 15 3<d do 1 0.
A certificate toho produced b show the reeding fBest span f Draugl t Ilorses, 4 0

d do20 2d do 2 0

of a dioals in C1ss E 1.3d do 10

CLASS E. dHFAT CATTLE2 ANY BEED. Lest Brood Mare and Foal, or vidence that the
Best Ox or Stalr £3 O foal as ahec lost 5 0
2d do 2 O 2d do 3 0
3d do 0 3d do 1 0.
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Best Saddle Rlorse,
2d do
3d do

CLASS G.-BLOD HORSES.
Best thorough bred Stallion,

2d do
3d do

Best thorough bred 3 year old Stauion,2d do
3d do

Best thorougli bred 3 year old Filly,2d do
3d do

Best thorough bred 2 ycar old Filly
2d do
3d do

Best thorough bred Marc and Foal,2d do
[3d do-

Pedigree to be produced.

CLASS H.-SHEEP.
Leicesters.

Best ram, two shears and over,
2d do
3d do

Best sheariing Ram,
2d do
3d do

Best 2 Ewes, two sheats and over,
2d do
3d do

Best 2 shcarling Ewes,
2d do
3d do

Best 2 Ewe Lambs,
2d do
3d do

soUTIIDOWNS.
Best Ram, two shears and over,

2d do
3d do

Best shearling Ram,
2d do
3d do

Best Ram Lamb,
2d do
2d do

Best Ram Lamb,
2d do
3d do

)lest two Ewes, 2 shears and over,
2d do
3 do

Best 2 shenrling Ewcs,
2d do

3d do
Best 2 Ewe Lambs,

2d do
3d do

MERINOS AND SAXONS.
Bcst Ram, tvo shears and over

2d do
3d do

Best shcarling Rani,
2d do
3d do

Eest Rom Lamb,
2d do
3d do

Best 2 Ewes, two shears and over.,
2d do
3d do

£2 0
1 10
1 0

7 10
5 0
2 10

3 0
1 0
4 0
2 10
1 10
3 0
2 0
1 0
50
3 0
1 0

£4 0O
2 0
1 0
2 10
1 10

15
4 0
3 0
1 10
3 0
2 0
1 0
1 LO
1 0

10

4 0
2 0
1 0
2 10
1 10

Best 2 shcarling, Ewes,
2d do
3d do

Best 2 E we Lambs,
2d do
3d do

FAT SHEEP.
Best two Fat Wethers,

2d do
3d do

Best two Fat Ewes,
2d do
3d do

CLASS L-PICS, (LARGE BREED.)

Best Boar, 1 one year and over,
2d do
3d do

Best Breeding Sow, 1 year and Over,
2d do
3d do

Best Boar of 1852
2d do
3d do

.Best Sow of 1852
2d do
3d do

SMALL BREED.

3 0
2 0
1 0
1 0
1 30

10

3 0
2 0
1 0
3 0
2 0
1 0
2 0
1 10
1 0
2 0
1 10
1 0

Ihust Boar, 1 year and over, 3 0
2d do 2 0
3dl do 1 0

Best Breeding Sow, 1 year and over, * 3 0
2d do 2 0
3d do 1 0

Best Boar of 1852, 2 0
2d do 110
3d do 1 0

Best Sow of 1852, 2 0
2d do 110
3d do 1 0

lxn this class the precise age of the animals is Io be
stated on the cards.

1 CLASS J.-PoULTRY.2 01I
1 10 Best pair of Dorking Fowls,

10 2d do
2 0 Best pair of Poland Fowls,
1 0 2d do

10 Best pair of Large Breed fowls,
4 0 2d do
3 0 Best pair of Turkcys,
1 10 2d do
3 0 Best pair Large Geese
2 0 2d do
1 0 Best Pair Topknot Ducks,
1 10 2d do
1 0 Best Pair Muscovy Ducks,

10 2d do
Best pair Common Ducks,

4 0 2d do
2 0 Blestpair Guinea Fowls,
1 0 2d do
2 10 Best lot of Poultry owned lby Exhibitor,
1 30

15 CLASS K., AGRCULTURAL PRODUCTIONS.
2 0
1 0 The Canadla company's Prize of £25.

10 For the. biest 25 busliels of al WheaTi, the
4 O produce of Canada West, bcing tie
3 0 growth of the ycar, 1S52. The prize to

0 be awarded to the actual grower ouly of
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the Whcat, whiclh is to be given up to, fest bushel Red Carrots, £0 15
and become the property of, this Asso- 2d do O 10
ciation, for distribution to the County 3d do O 5
Societies for seed. Bcst bushel White or Belgian Garrots, 0 15

£ s. d0
2d do (by the Association> 10 0 0 d do0.3d do 5 0

Best bushel Mangel Wurel, (Long-r£d,) 0 153d do 5 0 0 2d do 010
3d do 0 5Tite winners of the 2nd and 3rd prmiums wi le- Best bushel Yelow Globe Mangel Wurzel, 0 15

tain tic whcat. E.2ibitors in this class will d re- 2d do 0 10
quired to state the nature of bse soMg, mode ofprepa- 3g do 0 15
ration, time of sowing, amnount of produce per acre, 2 m o 5
and the kind and quantity of manure applied. Ex- Best busiiel ofSugar Beet 0 15
hibitors in this chss will not be allowed to compete 2(1 <la O 10
for premiims offered for wheat, conîsistinîg of two 3d do 0 5Best busoel of Parsnips, 0 15buhols. 2d do 0 5
BestB2 bushels bWinter Wcat, e10 o do 0 5
!2< dlo 1 5 Bcst 4 Iargcst Squash for Cattie, 0 15
31 do r, ~ 2d do 0 10
lest 2 bîshcls oB Spring Whoat, 2 10 t do o 0 5
2d1 do 1 15 l3st 201bs. manuffcture1 Tobacco, growth of
3M do 1 Canada West, 1 0
Best 2 bushels Barley, 1 10 2d do 0 10
2Bs do b u seest WtrooW Cor Brush, 2 lbs., 1 
3d do 010 2d do 015

Best 2 bushels Rye, 1 10 3 do 10
2d do 1 0 The Canada Compaiy's Prizefor Fax.
3d do 010 S. d:

Best 2 bishelsofOats, 1 10 Best 112 bs oflax, 6 
2d do 1 O 2d do [by the Association,] 3 10 0
3d do 010 Bd do 1100

Best 2 bushels of Peas, 1 10 The Canada Company's Prize for Herp.
2d do 10
3d do 01 i

Best 2 bushels ofMarrowfât Peas, 1 10 t 1 u Lbs o he 4 2 0
2d do 1 0 d
3d do 010 3d do 1 0 O

Best 2 bushels ofdian Corn i the car, 1 10

2d1 do 1

3<1 do 1 10 CLAss L.-ORTICULTURAL PRODUCTS.

3d do 01

Best bushel ofTimothySecd, 1 5 fest î0 varictics ofApples, named £0 15 0
2d do 015 2d do 10 >
3d do 0 Bd do 5 0
lest bushel of Clover Sed, 1 I est 12 Table Apples, nameih 10 
2d do 10 2< do 76
3d do 010 3d do 5 0

Best bushel Ilemp Seed, 1 o Bcst 12 Wintcr Apples, named 10 0
2d do 015 2d do 7 6
3d do 0 10 3< do 5 O

Best. Bushel F lax Seed, 1 Io Btst an< greatest VarietY Of Pears, named 15 0
2d do 10 zd do 100
3d do 010 3d do 50

Best bushel mustard Seed, 1 0 3est 12 Table Pears, name 10 O
2d do 0 15 2d do 7 &
3d do 0 1 <1 do 5 O

Best Swdisl Turnip Seed, no . lss than 20 lbs., o 15 Best 12 Wintcr Pears, naie< 10 0
2d do 01Io2<1 do 76
3d do O 5 3< do 50

Best bale of Jlops, not lcss than I12 Ibs. 2 10 Seest dozen Pins (Dessert) named 10 O
2d do 1 o0 2< do 7 6
3d do 10J3d do 50

Best bushel Pottocs, o 15 thast 12 b20ingPluns, naned 10 0
2d do 010 2<1 <o 7 6
31d do o B3 do 50

Best busel Swc<e Turnips, 0 1 est 12 1caches, grown in bot bouse, 10 0
2d do 010 2 do 7 G
3d do 0 r 3d do 5 (Y
Bestbushcl Wite GlobeTurip, 0 1 ]3cst 12 Peaces grown in open air 10 02<d do 01o2 do 7 63d do 0 Bd do 50

Best bushel Aberdeen Ycllow Turnips, 15 uitrnp Cslction ofPoulies grown in open air 10 O
2d do o•o 2< do 76
3d do 0 3d do 50
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Best Grapes, hot house, 4 bunches £0 7
2d do 7
2d do 5

Best liic k Grapes, grown in open air, 4 bunches 10
2d do 7
3d do 5

Best white Grapes grown in open air, 4 bunches 10
2d do 7
Bd do 5

Best two Pumpkins, 10
2d do 7
3d do 5

Best 4 Squashes, for Tablo 10
2d do 7
3d do 5

lest 12 Tomatoes 10
2d do 7
Bd do 5

Best 4 heads Broccoli 10
2d do 7
3d do 5

lest 4 ieads Cauliflower 10
2d do 7
3d do 5

Best 4 headstabbage [Summer] 10
2d do 7
Bd (o 5

Best 4 heads Cabbage [Win<er] 10
2d do 7
3d (10 5

Best 12 Carrots for Table 10
2d do 7
3d do 5

lest 12 roots of White Celery 10
2d do 7
3(d do 5

lest 12 roots Red Celery 10
2d do 7
3d do 5

lest dozen Capsicums 10
2d do 7
Bd do 5

Best 6 Egg plants, purple 10
2d do 7
2d do 5

lest 12 Blood Bects 10
2(d (10 7
3d do 5

Best peck of White Onions 10
2d do 7
3d do 5

Best peck of Yellow Onions 10
2d do 7
3d do 5

Best peck of Rled Onions 10
2d do 7
3d do 5

lest half bushel White Turnips, Table 10
2d do 7
3d do

Best Peck of White Beans
2d do 7
?d do 5

Best dozen Dahlias, naned 10
2d do 7
Bd do 5
lest Bouquet of Cut Flowers 10
2d do 7
Bd do 5

Best collection of Green H1ouse plants, notless
than twelve specinens, 1 0

2d do 15
Bd do 10

Best collection of Aunuals in bloom 10
2d do 7
3d do

6 Best Floral Ornament £t 0 O
6 2d 150
0 3d 10 0
0 Best Canada Coffce, 12 lbs. 10 0
6 2d do 5 0
0 Best Water Melon 10 0
0 2d do
G 3d do 50
0 Best Musk Melon of any sort 10 0
0 2d do 7 6
O 3d do 5 0
0 Best and largest collection of Dahlias 1 0 0
0 2d do 10 0
6 3d do
0 Best and greatest variety of Green HouO Plants
6 2d do
0 Bd do
o Best and greatest variety of Vegetables
O 2d do
0 3d do
0 Best and heaviest 2 bunches of Grapes
6 2d do
0 3d do
0 Best 20 Roots of Chicory
6 2d do
0 Best 20 lbs of Chicory, manufactured fro
0 roots grown in the Province this season
'; 2d do
0
0
6 CLASS M., AGRICULTURAL IMPLEM

0 Best Wooden Plough,
0 2d do
G 3d do
0 Best Iron Plough,
0 2d do
G 3d do
0 Best subsoil Plough,
0 2d do
6 3d do
0 Best pair of Harrows,
01 2d do
6 3d do
0 Best Fanning Mill,
0 2d do
G 3d do
0 B3est lorse power Thrasber and Separator,
0 2d do
6 3d do
0 Best.(rain drill,
0 2d (Io
6 3(1 do
0 Best Seed Drill or Barrow,
0 2d do
G 3d do
0 Best Straw Cutter,
0 2d do
t; 3d (10
0 Best Smnut Machine,
0 2<1 db
6 Bes t Portable Grist Mili,0 2d do
0 3(1 (10
61 Best Grain Cracker,
0 2d do
0. 3d (10
1 Best Cora and Cob Crusher,0 2d (10

3d do
0 Beft machine for cutting Roots for Stock,
0 2d do
0 Bd do
0 Best Clover Machine,
6 2d do
0 3d do

7 6

1 00

10 0
7 6

10 0
7 6
5 0

10 0
70
5 0

10~O
7'G

1 0

100

ENTs.

£2 o
11]0
1 0
20
1 10
1 0
20
1 10

1 0
0 15
O 10
2 10
1 0

1010

50
30
20
30
2 0
10
1 0
0 15
o 10
1 0
o 15
O 10
1 10
O 15
3fl
2 0
1 0
2 0n
1 10
1 0
1 0
0 15
o 101
1 10
1 0
o 10
2 0
1 5
o 10
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Best two Ilorse Waggon,
2d do
3d do

Best lrse Cart,
2d do
3d do

Best I]orse Rake,
2d do
3d do

Best Metal Roller,
2d do

Best Wooden Roller,
2d do

Best Reaping Machine,
2dl do
3d do

Best Stump Extractor,
2d do
3d do

Best Mowing Machine,
2d 10
3d (10

Best Potato Digger,
2d do
3d do

Best Thistle Extractor,
2d do

Best Farm Gate,
2d do
3d do

Best Cultivator,
2dl do
3d (10

Best Machine for making Drain Tiles,
2d do

Best Brick-making Machine,
2dl do

Best set of lorse Shoes,
2<d do
31 do

Best half-dozen IIay Rakes,
2d do
3d do

Best half-dozen narrow Axes,
2d do
3d do

Best half-dozen manure Forks,
2d do
3d do

Best half-dozen IIay Forks,
2dl do
3dl do

Best half-dozen Scythe Snaiths,
2d do
3M do

Best Ox Yoke and Bows,
2d do

Best (rain CradIe,
2d do

Best half-dozen Grain Shovels, wood,
2d1 do
3d do

Best half-dozen Iron Shovels,
2d do
3d do

C.ASS N.--DARY PRODUCTS, SUGATR &C.

Best Firikin of Butter not less than 561bs. .
2d do
31 do

Besr't cheese not less tian 30bs.
2d1 do
3d do

Best 2 Stilton cheese not less than 14 lbs each
21 do
3d do

0 The cheese in both cases to be the make of 1852.
SBest Butter, notless than 20lbsinFirkins, Crocks

0or Tubs £10 21 do 10 2d do
10 Best 30 lbs Maple Sugar i2d do 015 3d do 010 Best 30 Ibs Beet Root Sugar, 1
15 2d do 0
0 3 do O

10 Best 20 lbs Corn Stalk Sugar, 0
5 2d do 0
0 3d (10 0
0 Best Sugar made by Indians 0
0 2d do 0
0 3d do 0
0 Best Starch 0

10 2d do 0
0 Best Soaps [eollection assorted] 0
S2d do 0

0 Best caudles [collection] o
1 2d do 0

5 CLASS O 1.-DC1ESTIC MANUFACTURES.
hU F

a L-eat er an urs.
15 Best Side Saddle
10 2nd d<
5 Best Specinen of Whips and Whip Thongs

10 [collection assorted]
O 2d do

10 Best 3 llogskins, -10 2d do
10 Best set of Farg Hlarness
10 2d do
10 3d do
15 B3est set of Pleasure Harness
10 2d (o
5 3d do

10 Best Saddle and Bridle
7 2d do
5 Best Travelling Trunk

15 2d do
10 3i do
5 Best side of Sele Leather

15 2<1 do
10 3d do'
5 Best side of Upper Leather

15 2d do
10 3d do
5 Best Skirting Leather

15 2dl do
10 :ad <la'
5 Best Calf Skin, Dressed

15 '2d do
10 3d1 do
10 Bezt Side of larness Leather
5 Md do

15 3d do
1> Best Fur Hat

5 2d do
15 3d do
10 Best Fur Cap
5 2d do

3d1 do
Best Fur Sleigh Robe

2d do

3d <10

Best speciien Bootmaker's work
10 2d do
10, 3d do

1 t 0 2.-MANUVACTUIUS IN METAL, &C.
10 Best Portable Steam Engine, [open to foreign
O competition] DiploMa, and

1 0
0 15

1 10
0 15
1 0

1 10

010
O 10

ois1
1 0
O 10
1 0'
0 15

-0 la-1 10

15
0 5
-0 154) 15

0 50 15
0 1
·0 5
0 15
- 10
0 5
0 15
0 10
O 5

0 15

1)10
O .5
O 15

0 10

0 -50 15O 10

O 15'
O 10
O 15
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Best Model in metal of Engine, general mill-
wright's work or machinery, Diploma, and 2 0

2d do 10
Best Specimen of Silversnith's work, Diploma,

and 2 0
Do Ornamental Iron-work from the

.hanmmer, Diplomoa, and 1 10
Do Cast Ornaniental fron-work, Dip-

loma, and 1 10
Do Coppersmitl's work, Diploma, and 1 0
Do Locksniih's work, Diploma, and 1 0
Do Iumpmaker's work, Diploma, and 1 0

Best Iron Pire-proof Vanult Door [price con-
sideredi] Diploma ani 2 0

Best I on Pire-proor Sate, [price considered]
Diplonma and 1 10

Best Refrigeratur [price considered] Diploma,
and 1 0

Best Cooking Stove with lurniture 1 10
2d do 1 0
3d do 0 i0

BestParlorStove 1 0
2d do 0 10
2d do 0 5

Best System of Ventilating buildings, with model
and description, Diploma, and 2 0

2d do 1 0
Bzt BalanceScales 1 0

2d do 015
3(d o 0 5

Best M>del Hot Air Apparatus 1 10
2d Jo 0 15

Best Steaming Apparatus for Feeding Stock 1 10
2d do 1 0

Best set of Cooper's Tools 0 15
2d do 010

Best Set of Bench Planes 0 15
2d do 010

Best pair of Hames 0 10
2d do 0 5

Best Saddle tree 0 10
2d do 0 5

Best Weaver's Reeds 0 10
2d do 0 5

Best Augurs from i to 2 inches. 0 10
2(1 do 0O

Best Earth Augur 0 10
2d do 0 5

Best specimen 20 lbs Cut Nails 0 10
2d do 0 5

Best. Blacksmith's Bellows 1 5
2d do 015

Best Rille 0 15
2d do 0 10

CLASS. P.-CABINETWARE, CARRIAGES, &C.
Best Side Board, £3 0

2d do 2 0
3d do 1 0

Best Veneers from CanadianWood, 1 0
2(l do 015
3d do 0 10

Best specimen ofSawed Pine, O 10
do Black Walnut, O 10
do Oak, 0 10
do Curled M-ple, 0 10
do Butter-nut, 0 10

In planks not less than 6 feet long, '"2 ineMes wide,
and 2 inchesthick, one side plain [not varnished] the
other rough.
Best specimen of graining wood, i 10

2d do 1 0
sd do 010

Best Centre Table,
2d do
3(d do

Best Dining Table,
2d do
3d do

Best Easy Arm Chair,
2d do
3d do

Best Sofa,
2d do
3(d do

Best 6 Dining Roon Chair",
2d do
3d do

Best Ottoman,
2d do
3d do

Best Work Box,
2d do

Best Writing Desk,
2d do

Best 1 lorse Pleasure Carriage,
2d do
3d do

Best 2 Ilorse Pleasure Carriage,
2(l do
3d(1 do

Best half-dozen Corn Broons, £0
2d do do 0

Best dozen Broom Ilandles turned, 0
2d do do 0

Best specimen Willow Ware; 0
2d do do 0

Best dozen Flour barrels, 1
2d. (10 0 1

Best Wooden Pail, 0
2d do 0

Best Wash Tub, 0
2d do 0

B3est Washing Machine, 0 1
2d do 0

Best Board Rule, 0 1
2d do 0

Best Spinning Wheel, 0 1
2d do 0

Best dozen Wheel Heads, 0 1
2d do 0 1

Best Churn, 0 1
2d do 0 ]

Best 4 or 6 Pannelled Door, 0 1
2d do 0 1
3d do 0

Best Window Sash, 12 lights, hung in
fra me, O 1

2d( do 0 1
3d do 0

Best Model Beehive, 0 1
2d do 0

Best Bundle Shingles sawed, 0 1
2d do do 0

Best do do split, 0 1
2d do do 0

CLASS Q.-WOOLLEN AND FLAX OoDS.
Best piece of not less than 12 yards of

Woollen Carpet, £
2d do

(1 do
Best 12 yards, or over, Oil Cloth,
2d do
3d do

Best pair ofWoollen B!ankQtsZ,
2d do
3d do

1 0
0-15
0 10
S10
0 15
o 10
0 15
0 10
0 5
3 0
1 10
10
15
1 0
O 15
1 0
o 15
5 100 10
O5
0 10

5 5

2 0
1 10
0 10
2 0
1 10
O 15
10 0
5 0
10 0
5 0
10 0
5 0
0 0

0 0

50
3 9
7 6
5 0
0 0
5 0
0 0
5 0
0 0
50
5 0
0 0
50
0 0
5 0
0 0
5 0

5 0
0 0
5 0
0 0
5 0
0 0
5 0
0 0
5 0

2 0
1 0
0 10
1 0
0 10

2 0
1 0
0 10
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Best Counterpane, 1
2d do 0
3d do O

Best piece 12 yards Flannel, 1
2d do O
3d do 0

Best piece Satinet, 12 yards, 1
2d (10 
3d do 0

Best piece Broad Cloth, from Canadian
Wool, 2

2d do 1
4d' do o

test piece Flannel, 10 yards, not factory
madie,O

2d do O
3d do O

Best piece Winter Tweed 12 yard 1
2d do O
3d do O

test piece Fulled Cloth, 10 yards not factory
imade, O

2d do 0
3d do O

Best Shawls, not Factory made, 0
2d do 0
3d do 0

Bestpicce Linen Goods, O
2d do O
3d do

Best samples of Flax or lemp Cordage, not
less than 28lbs.

2d do
3d do

12 best Linen Bags manufactured from Flax
growth of Canada, 1

2d do O
3d do .

CLASS R.-LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

Best specimen of Crochet Work, £1 0
2d do 15
d do 10

Best specimen of Woollen or Cotton Netting 15
2d do 10
3d do 7

Best specimen of Fancy Netting, là
2d do 10
d do

Best specimen of Fancy Knitting, 15
2d do 10
3d do 7

test specimen of Embroidery, 1
2d do 15
Sdo 10

Bestspecinen of Worsted Work, 15
2(1 do 10
3d do

test specimen Raised Worsted Work, 1 O
2d do 15
3d do 10

Best specimen of Wax Fruit, 15
2d do 10
3 do 5

Best specimen of W.ax Flowers, 15
2d do 10
3d do 5

Best specimen of Wax Figures, 15
2dl do 10
3d do 5

test Pair Woollen Socks, 10
2d do M
3d do 5

test pair of Woollen Stockings, 10
2d do 7
3d do

0 Best specimen of Quilts,
15 2d do
10 3d do
0 Best specimen of Gentlemen's shirts,

151 2dj do
10! 3d do
0 iBest pair Woollen iUttens,

15: 2d do
101 3d do

Best pair Woollen Gloves,0 2d do
0o 3d do

10 Best Ilat of Canadian Straw,
2d do

15 3d do
0 Best Bonnet of Canadian Straw,
51 2d do
0 3d

15_
10

15 CLASS S.-FINE ARTS, &C.

10 in Oil.
51

15
10 List.
5 Ilistorical painting, Canadian subject,

15 Diploma and ...... .......... £3 0
10 2d best......................... 2 0
5 Landscape, Canadian subject, Diplo-

maand........................ 3 0
15 2d best......................... 2 0
10 Animals, (groupied or single) Diplo-

ma and ........................ 3 0
2d best...................... 2 0

0 Portrait-Diploma and. ........... 2 10
15 2d best......................... 1 10
10

In Water Colors.

0 Landscape, Canadian subject, Dip & 2 10
o 2d lbest......................... 1 10
0 Portrait, Diploia and ............. 2 0
0 2d best......................... 1 0
o Animals, (grouped or single) Dip. & 2 10
6 3 2d best..... ..................... 1 10
0 Miniature, Diploma and............ 2 0

S 2d best......................... 1 10
Flowers, Diploma and ............. 1 10

0 2d best......................... 1 0

01 . Pencil and Crayon.
0 Pencil Portrait, Diploma and ....... 1 10
0 2d best ..................... 1 0
0 Crayon Portrait, Diploma and...... 1 10
0 2d best ........................ 1 0
0 Pencil Drawing, Diploma and...... 1 10
6 2d best....................... 1 0
0 Crayon Drawing, Diploma and...... 1 10
0 2d best ..................... 1 0
0 Colored Crayon, Diploxma and. 10
0 2d best..................... 1 0
0 i Best specimen of Colored Geometrical drawing
0 |of Engin or Millwright work. Dip .... ..
0 Daguerreotype best collection, theexhibitor to
0 have operated in Canada, West for the last
0 12 months, Diploma and ..............
0 2d best, ................................
0 Litiogi aphie draving unprinted, Diploma and
0 2d best.......... .................
0 Wood engraving, Diploma and..............
6 2d be ts.................................
0 Engraving on Copper, Diploma and.
0 2d best.. . ............. ... ........
6 Engraving on Steel, Diploma and...........
0 2d best.................................

5 0
0 0

15 0
15 0
10 0

5 0
10 0
7 6
5 0

10 0
7 6
5 0

10 0
7 6
50

10 O
7 6
50

mnatem.
Lst.

£2 10
1 10

2 10
1 10

2 10
1 10
2 0
1 0

1 10
1 0
1 10
1 0
1r 16
1 0
1 10
1 0
1 10
1 0
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Best specinen of Seat Engraving, Dilonma & 2
Do. do. Carving in Wood, Diploma & 2
Do. do. do. Stone, Dipldoma & 2
Do. Modelling in Plaster, liloma & 2
Do. Ornaniental Turning, Diploma & 1

Ornaimental Writing, Dtiplona and.......... 1
2d best................................. 0

Stufl'ed Birds........... .................. 1
2d do............................... 0

Picture Franie, gilt........................ 1
2d do ............................... 0

Picture Frame, veneered .................. 1

O CLASS V.-POTTIRY.

0 et speeimen of Potîcry ................. £1
0 2d do ............................ O0

0 3(1 (10............................O0
0 Leqt specituen drsining Tite................ 1

2(l do( ........................... o0
O Best dozen Bricks ....................... o

10) 2d do........................O
n est Miater Filter ....................... O0

2dà do............................O0

01

2d best ............................. O 10
Stucco Moulding ......................... 1 0

2d d0..............................o 1 CLAs W.-ForiG STOCK ANI MPI.MENTS.
Stained Glass, ............................ n Premums for Stock ud lmjrleneuts belouging to

2d (10............................... 0o 10
Dentistry, Diploma and. ................ 1 0

2d .......................... L 1 this clasS arc a10uitted free of any charge.

All articles exhibited by .Tadies to be admitted fre est DrhaM Bull not over fve yc.ar. DiplOnla
an ...d........... ............ £2, 10

Al articles entered mnst have been executed since 2d 'Io. ...................... 2 10
the last Exhibition of this Association. BestDurham Cow...........Diploma and 1 10

2 .d do....................... 1 10
Bes,;t Ayrshire Bull1............Diploma aud 2 10

3 d A s d o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 d 1o . . . . .. . . . . ...0
Bestt Ayrshir Coiv Writing DiPp..n. a..t.... 1 00

Lest specinien ..o.inin ............. .£ nI 2(1 do. ........................ 1 10
2d do...........................o. 1, est HertfordBnll...........lMplonaand 2 10
3d do............................. 0 10 2d do.210

Best reain of Writing Paper..............I o Best Hereford Cow .......... Dilonia and 1 10
2d1 do............................... o 15-j 2(1 <1.. ...................... 1(0
3d do.......................... lu p est Devou Bull............Diplonia aud 2 10

est Ehan of Printing Paper................1 0 2d do . ...................... 2 10
2d do............................ : Best Devon Cow............ Diplomaud 1 10
3d 0...... .................... I 2d do......................... 1 10

LEst specimen Letter.l>ress 1rinîii,y exectited letStllo for Agrcz ua, l>l~~
sice last exibtio.....................1 1o Di1dona aud &
2d do.........................io1 2d do......................... 3 0
3d do ..Padd.es.................. .... 1 0 Best Blood 1s5lion..........Diploma sud 3

2d dod ....................... 3 0
Bett Leicester ra...........Diplo.a . .d 1 10

2d d . . . .. 2 do ....................... 10
SS ( n ,ze. .two Leicester Ewes. Dilina ad 1 10

2t Bark Cano......................£ 10 d do.. ...................... 0
2d ( ............................ 0 10 Southdowu Ram.........Diîdomna sud 1 10

2dd do................ .............. 10

Qest 4 Paddles.......................... ..........................
2d do............................... > I est two Southdown Ewes.. îî<loua aud i 10

Best Idian Cradle. . . 2(l do......................... 5
2d do.............................. O 10 Isst Meriro aud Saxon Rani. Diplona sud 1 1

Best Pair SuoWr .lî<e ll( <IU i.e) . . <-........................... 1 
2d do............................... 0 10 two Meriuo Saxuu aud 1 10

Best pair Sno Sos, (p inc).s long) 5 0 1 kst Bmar................Diploma sud 1 10
2 do............................... ........ .....................

2( d....................Bst Breeding Sow........... Dipdons aud i 10
Best rlcco Ponc worked with Porepine 2Quils........................... ...........................

2d do........................ o . . A0RICULTURAL
Best Pipe of Pece ...............[d a...... 0 7ist 1loug.................,î<loma aud £1 0

2dl do0.......................... (<f Subsuil Plong......... Diplona and 1
Best Pipe ot War......................O 15 a .o...................... 

2d do.......................... 0<I Faimine Mi...........Dipluma aud 0
Best pair of Moccasis (plain)....... .... 0 5 Ilorse Power Trslicr aud Seîarator

2d do .. :........................ o 3 Dipbuma sud 2 10
Lest pair Moccasins [wurked %withi iore pine Seed D)rill or Basrrow, ... Diplolu: aud 1 e,

Quils .............................. 0 7 r..e......................
2d do.......................... 0 5 Sint Machine..................... 1 

Ec. pair Moccasinis Lworked Nvithi Ieads] .... 0 Portable (ristc ndi. . .nDi longi ud n2 10
2à (Io............... ............. O G (rain Cr-acker......................i1 10

Lest Frsit Basket ul. n 71 1 a for Civting Roots for Stock .... i o
2d do......................... t) r and . b .................. £ 0

est Clot.e. Bas.et.......... ........... 2 7
2d dIo.. ........ ............... n <n<<2 Machine .......... 1ipluma sud 10

eest Ilaild Ba«Isizet .. d...................... o Cultivpg .............. D........ 2 10
2d do............................. Assormment of .gri..ltur .I..emen.s
Alarticles cxiibitud hy Iudias, adwitted free. sd Edge lowis...........Diploma aud > 0
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P R E M Uil M S
FOR ARICULI.TURAIL IMPORTS OF COUNTIEs IN UPPER

CAN\AI)A, FoR 1853. OPI.N To C.NERAL. COM-
1>f. rTi ON.

For theti best Connitv Report (Wel-
lintn and IIadings excepted) £20
2d Do. - - - - 15
3d Do. - - - 10
4tlh Do. - - 5

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

at Mount Fordlan-, on the 9tih of June, ai 12
o'clock, A. M. The sale, and al iransavtions
eoninected therewith, will take place at the Farm
Ilouse.

TORON~TO JUNE, 18352.

These Reports, iii addition to the usual inifor-
matioln reqoned respecting tlecnîîdition of Ag- PROVINCIAL AGR[CULTURAL ASSOCIATION.
ri itirai Societies w ithi n tleir in , sio ld ~
de-eviibe Ile varions soils of lie Cunuty •odes We invite the .special attention of ouîr readers
of Farmin; value of land anount oI ilnae to the List of Premiuns for the present year,
and average of crops; breeds of live stok i contained
plements anid maehimes in use: netlods of pre- ) p r
serving and applying manures ; sketl of pa..t prizes have been added to thelist; and altlough
proiess, with su.gestinms for tither irve- it is wholly impracticable to include every
mnt . 'Thie mamindacturmgit± and commiercial eoni-
diuion and capabilities of the~ Ctony sho:d lik- article that may be exhibited and deiied worthy
wise be stated, toether witli any otier lacts that of a reward, yet il is, expected thai the hiiherto
would illustrate ils past liistory or present condi- large anount of extra or discr'etionary prizes,
tion. C

AIl statistical information sh1ol41 be coîit 1einsed which have occasioned uitich inconvenience in

as mnuch as possible, amd when practicable, put former years, vill hereafter be kept within nar-
into a tabulaied forin. 'lie main object o each . .
report should he to afford any iiitelli2ent stiainer reht
thait m iltt read it, a coicise, yet mi, <ideqteilely The munificent prize offered by our - much
trutffid view of the Aericultural condition and esteemcd PREStDENT, with th(; patriotic view of
Industrid pursvils of tle Couniitv. Vtudo all
unnîece~sy paîticulars aie to be avoided in the improving C breed of Coses, lOr general pur-
pieparationt these Reports, compleleness should poses together with those announced by •r

as mueh ais possible, be coistaiity kept in ve CANADA toMPANY fore t and
The Reports must be sent in to the Secre-

tary of the Board of Aazicultuie, accuomîpaniied Jiemp ;-articles for the production of which,
by a sealed note containiig hie naine and addiess the so and climate of Canada are peculiarly
of the writer, onor before the 1st of April, 1.53; adapted, wil, we trust, so awaen public atten-
and nio îeport mil be icceived attei thai date. a
Such reports as oLainî preinirAmis will become tion as to induce an extensive aîid spirited com-
the property of the Board. petition. Sine have been arranged under two

great iaturl divisions, the Large and the
BUTCIIERS' PRIZES FOR FAT CATTLE. . .

. breeds, and the aitount of preimms to this im-
The Uie.heirs'of Tolo: to offer thle I wo followmiiz

prizes, tf be awmaded 1y J ( 1.1jpoilted by tI portant brandi of farmers' live stock, lia., bten
Association, at the next Exiibitioi ; viz:- cotsequently doubled. Several additions have

£ s. d. likewise been inade to the Mechanical depart-
Bst fat Ox or Steer, - - 10 0 0 . .b .

"211d do. - - - 5ent, m whic the forth A.L "liîcomiucng biton is

N. B.-Exhibitors can compete for the above e.spectcd to be particularly instructive aid ex-
pri/.e-:, ad lkewise for those offered for Fat tensive. In the Fine Arts, too, it will be seen
Stock by the Associationî. that an Amat.eur's List lias beei adopted ;-an

SALE OF STOCK. arrangement imucli needed, and which cannot

fail to render this hitherto interesting depart-
Parties attending the Exhibition having Stock

to di.p ale have eunries made ofîlie ;aine nient, yet more attractive.
in t ie Books of t he Sri iety, free of charge. hy The Directors have abolislied the înal Enlry
al)plymiie.1 al tite Serery Olice, where tihose fees, so that inembers of the Association can
deh 'ou, of becoming purchasers can iiispect the

ohereuriafter exl ibit as many article.,as itly choose,
itho't any additional charge. 'lie P/oughing

FARMERS AND STO K BREERDERS ,.fltch, too, is' be discolintied. as it las

Will boma in mind that L. G. Morris' ird litherto heen fountd on ihiese occasions Io occupy
Aniual Sale of Domne:tic Atîjinals viil cone otT, a very suborditiate plhce, and to have beci coin-
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paratively neglected. It must not be inferred parations in proper time, and of leaving nothing
fron tiis change that the .birect'rs are insen- to-the last moment that can be better and more
sible to the great importance of good ploughing satisfactorily done before.
in any systen of improved husbandry, but they
think the object can be nuch more effectually
accom plished by County Plouiglhing matches,
and devoting a whole day exclusively to the
exercise of the ploughnan's skill and the judg-
ment of the spectator.

The total amount of the Prize List is little
short of £1500, exclusive, of course, of extra or
discretionary premims which alvays amnount to
a considerable sum. To enable the Directors
to sustain the Association and increase its use-
fulness, the aid of individuals, as well as Agri-
cultural societies and public bodies, is most UNIVERSAL PLOUGIL
respectfully and urgently solicited. We hope The forms nnd varieties of Ploughs are get-
to be able, in our next publication, to report ting almost end1éss, and many alterations in, and
progress, both in reference to subscriptions and aflitions f0. this most important Agriculfural
the arrangeiients of the Local Committee, who, Impiement, dailv experience shows t0 be any-
ve are sure, will devote their best energies to thing but iniprovenents. Still, upon the whole,
the work they have undertaken ; and we trust the construction of plougls lias of lafe years,
that the citizens of Toronto will not be wanting hke otîer mechanicai inventions, been very
on this national occasion, in their characteristic much advanccd, and the implements have be-
public spirit, sustained, as no doubt they will be, corne bofh lighter in draught and more effective
by the country at large. in working.

As tlie annual Exhibition of the Association Tie above eut represents a Plough, manufac-
has noiv been held in ail the principal cities and turei by Messrs. Barrett & Exaîl, of Reading
towns situated on the shores of Lake Ontario in Englaid, that lias been highly spoken of in
and the St. Lawrence, and is again returning to several quarters where it has been used. If is
the point from vhich it originally started, gain- said to be a very useful as wel as economicai
ng, upon the whole, strength and usefulness in implement; havîng, as the cut shows, one wheel,
its progress, it is inuch to be desired that no and by the application of a right handed mould-
effort should be spared to make the next expo- board, it forms an expanding u
sition of Canadian Industry and Enterprise still Plougli ; and by removing both mould-boards
more worthy of our young and rapidly improving and atfachiug a bar to the beam, ani tvo hoes,
country, and the no less rapidly advancing City [which are supplied with il, it forms a good
of Toronto. The eyes of the great neiglhbour- /w*sc hoc. Three important impiements inay
ing Republi,-our friendly and pushing rivls thus e combined ii one, wlici is a maLter of
mn the race,-as weil as those of B ritish America, economical conideration in these days of im-
will he upon us. We therefore urgently caîl prved tillage and cleap produce. This plongh
upon Farmers, Mechanics, M.aiufacturers, IIor- ie sliould tliink il( form a userul appenlage
ticulturists, Artists, &c., to unite vitlh a det er- to the impients of the Canadiai fariner. 'flic
mination of purpose worthy of a great national price in England is £4 sterling.

1 On

object, to make flie next Eixlhibitioni ivhiat ail
true friends of their country must ardently de- FPOOT ROT.
sire, viz., asfdll and pyejt an cxp)osi1ioný (,f Tig diseas as been ne dreand and scour e of far-
oue- ùzdistirlpîogrcsý and social cvilaao mers eveiywi cre, and ias been time reans o iscour-

thing burvat may rmnt gros.in ool. Lt. lh whoas poçsýi1jlc. In fuis connection the invahiable ben ith e fruitil source of a y qu ati y of quacery.
aid of the LADirs of Canada is earnestiy iii- We wiol engage to cure every seep ins e beion and
voked ;-an aid wich, on aIlpiswarrant e for entd-,tie cents per hiead.lias been f igine about four oiinics of t h sulrialuha e of oppr,la encmeruy ovn n ia edr c r as iL is known at the bilops bluc ritrul. dizýSolVe mntain deîîartnieits of our Exhibitions so îgily a quart of rav rvaier Cuttie your affectd seep,pare by hMoof awav from ail ELme art ofRedingint of tat, cvh if ib taies iL ail oIE Tken ipply

We will close tîmese tèwiv rvina y agin tmise s qutioart every part f ase foot, car.tii I aid
entreating ail class of ouir youn conmnunity tliruiiy. ai If t e el dune, lie cre is percticl.-
to dlo what tley can towards carryig ont tue ilme fter exasmie te foows lest yeniay
valuabie objets or this great and patrioti a un- by tho ruicy patiod off ail te ho fronu tee r i tf, of t- d part. t he seep oaglit to b kept in a dry

detýikiiandmiin attachin af bar to hebemandtw hes

ID pasture for a eek or s atter the a mplmcatiot.-erolziess of comnmencimgp arvd completing tieeir pre- apGropTr.

we shudtikwudfrmaueupedg
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THE SHEPIIERD'S DOG, OR COLLEY. in front of them, iooking round for sonie relief,
but stili true to, bis charge."

The genuine original Shepherd's dog is now Mr. W. Kidd Nvho has been supptying the
nearly altogether coùfined to Scotland, wlere Gardcncrs Ghroniclc with a series of articles
he is called the " Colley." le stands about on the instinct of birds and animais, writes, "0f

juces i higt a flc houdcr ~the dom' we can ail be cloquent; and 1 can re-
twenty-one inches in hieighit at the shoulder ; is Znt on late ' truc anecdotes ' of' soine of my canine
very gracefully shaped ; muzzle pointed ; cars friends tiat wouid hardly bc crcdited. Still,
half erect; coat long, but finr and silky ; taU wit ail my succcss in teaciing dogs to do mar-
and hams fiinged vith hair ; colour usually 'elious things, 1 92cvei cmdd tcach 1/1cm tiat

wc2 they.72impcdl vp udt.hi dirtyfeet therc wvasblack and tan, or sandy yellow.
This animal is remarkable for bis sagacity; obeyeà the comnand of 'iDown, sir' now and

and his disposition to tend sheep appears to be tii enforced by a genie coup (le nain, tbey
inherent and hereditarv. The late lainnnted could neer reason about ue fwy and because.

Itgg betrNona h "trc ic.?or have T ever yet mnet wîith any dog-, or ever

llogMr W.te Kiddn who has bee supyn thek hp#
Geardener's Chonicl ith ua seie f articlestl

erd ad a do of this breed, aned Sirran o d arted
>o f on these moral proprieties and observances.

one whol alos bedispodito ainvteposnceaeiun of the memory of dogs, one of mine,
seon ol of os b dpsd Mu.I o ba imotale ds IDasb by ni>nie. %vas once stolenefroni me. After
lfis favourite; tht pewaps, the follobcinr e ance-tidoe wy ofle in t eown with a long string tied round

doteelou things Io neovr coitiddtg teac them that

hes neck. Ie ad roken away froee the fellow
On one nit, a large hock of lainbs tuat ivere ivio a eld juy prisoner. Our oneeting ay be

under the shepherd's charge, startied at sone- iungintd. h discovernd the oie, bad hm ap-
tling, scampered away in there e diffarent dirc- prelended, and took h before a Ibiagstrate.
tions aeross the "ilis, desPite bis efforts to keep He swore the dog yas bis, and callcd witnesses

. her of' an ot atcud be 'li arudwt

theni togeher. d firra " said the sbd eerd, to bear ma out. p Mr. iesad sr. Tcy-
toheyofr a ias!" ford-I sec hm no-addressig me Canyou
It ivas too dark for dog and oaster to se give us satibsfAytory proof meat twe doo is your

aei other at any distance apart; but I Sirrahd property e Pacig my mouth to the dog's car,
understood hui and set off after the fuitives. irst i% ing bu a knowin look, and ltisperin

dTe niglot passed on, and eogg and his aistant a little r :asohiie communication, knomn to s lvo
traverte every rr'iglsboring bil in axious but s ny, Dai imIediately reared upon his hind
frnitiess seardc, but conld har noting of eithe- legs, and ent troug a series of gymnastie
tainus or dog; and lie ivas returning to eis anesores %vitlh a stick, guided m anwbile by

natter ivit "tie doeful inthilignce shat li , ty eye, whici ut the dldole Court i y a roa-
charge e're lost. "On oui way hoe, loaw- !fy evidence needed no furthes corroboration ;
ever," says hi, awe discoferrd a lot of imbs .te ti ief stood comnitte; Dash vas librated;
at tue bottom of a dee ravine, called the FleheI and anidt te caeeerie of gae smultitude we bounded
Cleuch,' and the indefatigable Sirrah standing merrily iomewards."
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IlEREFORD BULL.

We present our readers this month with a cut,
copied with great lidelity fromi an excellent Steel
Engraving in the Mareh numîber of The Far-
Incr's 1agazine, of the llereford Bull, '' Wal-

ford." flte property ofthe Right lon. Lord Ber-
wick, of Cronkhi'l, near Slrewsbury, bred by Mr.
Thomas Longmore, of Walford, near Ludlow,
to which el fist prîize of 40 sovecigns nas awar-
ded at the Royal A±grieuhral Society's Show, held
at Winîdsor, inI July 1851.

lu leptu mer, 18-19, ai tile Ludlow Agricultur-
i.<-.\le , " Walford" was the wîninre

of tue pI iii nium foi Bl Is, hîaving been shown
vith f i ol i n oilspr nider one ycar old. I"i
Septim,-r, 1S50, ai buliow he won the Sweep-
stakk, a 1wventy Soereigns added by the
L£i1loV .\riceuliti.l Sociely for Stock l3nlis
Vhici Su 0 p-.îk s weVe opj tu al Englanîd.

" WVîiuord" is by the saine sire as fite Ulereford
Ox, lhe pîopetyv o lr. Edward Longmore, of
Adfoidioi. nem.ài Ldidow. wiicii obtaiuied tfie first
prize o(f Thirty S'.rins and Silver Medal at the
Smiltatield Calie Sfhow in Decenber last.

A FEw (L\i:R \i REM iARh ON 11EREFORD UATTLE.
We eiibrace ite 1reent oppoituhtfy of statii

a feV Licet aid Ohî,fervaitio. on Ifuna îiiteretmiiîî
adi inpoit.nt biced ot Cattle. Its ongil, lhke
man ther sumg ¶îit~ is now impnossible to ascer-

ally sold in Snithlield at Iwo years old, and the
beef is exceedingly well inottled and esteened of
excellent quality. The Ilereford cow has gen-
erally been regarded as of inferior size, posses-
sing little beauty of form, and yielding but a
smail anount of nilk. In their native county
liey have been Lept for breeding rathe titan the

dairy, but where proper attention lias been paid
to the latter condition, tiere have been several
instatics of Herefords making good milkers, and
of the other defects referred tu having beei cot-
rected.

low far this breed would be adapted to the
climate, pa.-tures and markets of Canada, re-
mains to beproved. We think il well woith a
full and an impartial trial. We are angiu those
who believe tl.at Providence in ils N idom and
goodness, lias ordained varieties in tlie animal, as
wrell as vegetable voîid, adi ted to tue v.nytre
conditions of the earth"s climate aud .mi face, and
of tlie waits of man, lo wliose iiitellieuce ind
ifdustry belongs the power of greath modify ing
those aneties, and tius botter adaptinig ilim to
his purposes. As yet we liave no lcietloids in
the country voi tii încnîoning, and il wiIl be no
easy thing to displace the Durlamns; at least
wvhiee ordinlary attention has been pit to the
breediiig of the latter. We sec no gooml reason,
however, xviy these two distinuuishe I breeds
sioild ot ui i quietly, side 'y li, it a fi leildly
race of competition ; much to the saîsfaction of
thir respective ownve.s, and the implovemiitil of
this important depai tmxent of the wea.th and i ural
econîomlxy of the coutxry.

taim, aniid its earner historyiseceedin ditii- Wc shall close these few renarks wilh a quo-
cult to tIrae. TIe probbiIi.s however are tafion from Piufessor Low ; than whom a better
thait li presentdiinct nid charactei itic breed quahlied or more uiipiejudiced authiouity, il would
of caille, ww-h aiuot exclusIvely Occupy the tuh be easy tu cite:-
Couiiy of' lereford, and whicli lid e been slowly c The lerefoid breeders naturally set a high
but prooresiyefy extenxled t1 olher distiicts, orig- *value up uî their breed. They esteim it, to be
inated fom nprovemnts made oi Ile native tue linest lu. E land. Ithas, iideed, ianv ex-
breeds of c.ittle. wich were oigiiially spread cellent propeiies for the grazier ; bul Ie geiral
over ifiut lei i.e a-1 beaultil tact of counti y, ly- judgmiteit of the breeders fias long beein prononc-
ing aioig the b;.se of the Welsi moiluitaiis. ed ii tavor of aiother breed, like% ise per-tfced

Thec f!geiitral ebaracteiitic of tiis bîecd at hie by the skill of fite breeelr-li.e s oi-horied
presenit lay as regards colouir, is a liith or dark teesater, oi, as it is now frequetîte termed,
rel, whilhuie fa ,- a caloi that s often fouid, the Durham Breed. Tis has for miaiiy years
moe mr h t, n thi' u-k, aing hie bick auJ he beeni pioare:ively extenin, atd beeti u.iîd

undet p ir offtie b hody. [ lie old Ilemfords wr e e v uitite nativ e distIteks ut thxe Il i-lof.ds.
of a redlish brova vithout any white whatever: The iereoids vill flequtie piy the gi.i/.irs
and there arc yet to b'e f ind ftnilie of thi better than the Dutliatumb ; bu tle ý.,dne of a b.eed
breed poe in le the same characrerisics. AI is to b deitermiiied iot by the profit wiîch it
whiat perJ waite faces werC inLtioduced is not e.x- yields between buyiig aud selhing, but by thxat
actly known, but tliey have not constituted a wlicli it yields to tIe breeder aid the ieeder con-
mark of what may be called the improved or juiitly fromu ils biîl to ifs rmaturity ; id taîking
modern type of ilewfords, for a imuch longer pe- ito accoult Ie early maturity of tle Shmt-hoains,
rioJ thîan half a century. h'lie lortis are of a and the weiglht to wlhiclh they arrive, il imay w\ith-
medium length, well spread : sometimes, how- out eîror be asserted thait tley nerit the preter-
ever, quite short in liuîls ; the foreiead broad, ence whiclh lias been givenx 10 tolem. h'lie two
the expression of the couitenance mild and breeds have been sonettmes crossed with one
pleasiig. with an usually deep, bioad chest. in another; but, ait ough fine animals aie produced
the fori oflie shouldels rr.any judges consider by a firsh cross, tlhe i:ture progeny rarely equals
tiis breed i exel ail uhers, anîd iiiuen well fat- the parents of pure blood. Unless, thie llore, te
ted, but ille coirse mea is found ahout that part. Herefords were to be crossed until they becarme
The hiips, loin and rump are giierally good, with shlort-Ihorns, the proper course seems to be to pie-
perhapsribsle.s spliningthaîmostother breeds. serve the two breeds im a state of puriy, lthe
In all the improved fainilies oxen come to early breeder and the grazieî contelt'ng thenselves
maturity, and readily lay oi fat. Steers are usu- withl the exCcllencýies which each lias acquired."
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IMPORTANT PRECAUTION IN MILKING COWS.

We find in a recent report of the proceedings
of the Council of the Royal Agricultural Society
of Englarnd, the following communication of T.
L. lodges, Esq., M. P., the perusal of which
wilI nlot bu deuid of interest, and useful, practi-
cal suggestions, to many of our readers.

" I regret extrenely ihat I cannot possibly bc
present at the Counicil to-morrow, when the very
nterestuîg subject of Dairy Mlanagement will bc

again ur.iler consideration. If I could have been
present, I should have nentioned a fact that I
believe is little known. I foiget the niame of the
parly, but a dairvman who occupies an establish-
ment built by Lord Bristol, at Kemp Town,
Brighton, and who keeps 50 to 60 cows for dairy
purposes constantly under that roof, has in one.or
two places where these cows are milked, cis-
terms with freshi water running int them, cnd
pro'idd also ilh soap and towels, ii order that
the men who milk the cows may wash their
hands after milking each cow ; because these
men found that where any cow's teats weie
diseased, though at first so slightly as not to be
perceivable, they neverlheless carried the infec-
tion on their hands and inoculated other cows.
Now, iii order to mnake thisserious inconvenience,
whîich gives the men so much trouble to cure,
impossible, the, very willingly obey this order to
wash their hautdb; and there is another reason for
their doing so, because in warm weather their
hands often perspire, and the milk frequenily
coming in contact with their damp hands, it be-
comes tainted in consequence. With regard to
the form of the milk pans, there cannot be a
doubt that sides as nearly upright as possible must
cause the largest amount of cream: the depth of
the milk is a matter easily determined by obser-
vation, because the weather, the nature and
quantity of the fodder, and the breed of the ani-
mals, imnay prevent, I should think, any precise
rule on this head being laid down.»"

FAcTs ABOUT Mir.-Cream cannot rise
through a great depth of milk. If, therefore,
mi' k is desired to relain ils cream for a time, it
uhouldi be put into a deep, narrow dish; and, if
it be desired to free it most completely of cream,
it should be poured into a broad, flat dish, not
much exceedng one inch in depth. The evolu-
tion ut cream 1s facîlitatedby a rise, and retarded
by a depression of tempeiature. At the usual
temperature of the dairy-50 degrees Fahren-
heit-all the cream will prubably rise in thirty-
six hours; but at 70 degrees, it will, perhaps,
rise in half that time ; and, when the milk is
kept near the freezing point, the cream will rise
very slowly, because it becomes solidified. In
wet and cold weather, the milk is less rch than
in dry and warm; and, on this accouint, more
cheuese is obtained in coli than in w.arm, though
not in thundeuy weather. The season has its
efiects. The milk, in spring, is supposed to bu
best for drinking; and hence it would bu best suit-
ed for cheese ; and, in autumn,-the butter keep-
ing better than that of summer,-the cows less

frequently milked give richer milk, and, con-
sequently, more butter. The morning's milk is
richer than the evening's. The lastdrawn milk
of each milking, at ail times and seasons, is
ilcher thanu the first drawn, which is the poorest.

TOWNSIIIP OF HAMILTON FARMERS' CLUB.

DRILL H1USBANDRY.

From the Cobourg Slar.
[CONCLUDED FROM OUR LAST.]

Mn. BoURN said there was one thing with re-
gard to turnips-he would advise Mr. Wright to

'lbe cautious how lie tried the turnip on the level
of his land ; ho had tried tum and found that
they took too mucli labour that way-far more
thai in diills, and that the weeds even when out,
almost smothered them. He thought that sowing
grain with the drill would not answer in ail cases,
as a grat part of our sceds vas sown along with
the spring -%heat, and people could not horse boe
where tbe grass seed was sown, and lie thought
the greatest part of the advantage of the drill
was lost, if we did not follow up with the horse
hoe.

MR WADE. in summing up, said, that although
the subject of Drill HusbanJry might in sorne
neasure seem a hacknied one, aftUr its almost

universal adoption in Great Britain and many
other countries in the old world, yet from its very
partial trial in our country, its discussion may be
to us a matter of considerable importance. And
ne w;ould beg leave to congratulate the club, not
only for the interest manitested, but also for the
very satisfactory way in which the subject had
been handled. Mr. Wrighlt had most ably in-
troduced the topie by an elaboiate essay embra-
cing most of the proninent points of a..vanitage,
which drilling obtains over broad-cast sowing.
He bowever confines himself more particularly
1o gren crops, as he candidly states that his own
individual practice bas been confined principally
to that part of the subjeet. He, however, from
his somewhat unsuccessful attempts, in cultiva-
ting the turnip, upon the drilled or ridged surface,
thinks it would be better to sow in rows upon the
Jevel one. Mr. Wright's opinion is however
called in question by ir. Bourn and others, ad-
mitting it ho U- an advan'age in the retention of
moisture, a difficulty arises in the management
oi the crop, should the plants bu diilled on the
level surlace, as by hoeuig out the weeds from
the rows, and thinniiing out the plants, a ridge ac-
cumulates between eaci row nakiig it difficult
to run the horse hoe between, without smothering
or burying the turnip. He was also of Mr.
Bourn's opinion, and considered that Mr. Wright
upon trial, would find that the level surface
would not be of the advantage le might suppose.
Aitiough it miglt seem by raising the surface
into ridges, the soil would be more exposed to
the sun as it certainly was, yet it is also a fact
that the greate the depth of pulverized soil below
the plants, the less it suffers from drouglit. And
as there were so many counteracting principles
in nature, it behoved every man engaged in Agri-
culture, before he departed fromb the general
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practice, on accouni of his own non-success to sucessful means of combating he ravages of the
veigh the subject in all its bearings. insoct, vhich preys on thc plant a! its

It is weil known that moisture is absorbed lion. It is iîov almust the universal pînctuce in
from the atmosphere, in a comparative ratio, to ]ritain b sow tbree pounds ofturr.ip seed to the
flie amount evaporated by the sun, and also as acre, whon as many ounces would furnish planB
the amount of absorption, must be in proportion t enougli for a crop, if notlung %as in the way Io
the amount of surface exposed, the real difference dcstruy them, and it is donc qu ab muctiom
between the ridged and level surface was still he circomstance just mentioned, as from he
a matter of question, in that respect, but with re- fact, ihat should there bo a given amouiit of i-
gard to the mechancal operation of horse or hand sec!s on every acre, thore woul be a botter
hoeing, the diflerence was decidedly in favour of chance f0 rnve a portion of the plants for a
of h~ridged surface. As Mr. Wright and imuost crop if a.large a s f
of the Gentlempn present have conîfined their consumption instead of a small one. And further
remarks principally to green crop. Mr. Black's as tbis insc can only mîtorially injure the
observations on wheat drilling are of great im- jlat while in the socd leaf fli souler g s
portance, and calculated to take up the subject fomod out of iat state the better, and thîs is de-
more fully, and as Mr. Black and himself ocu- cidedy produced by thick sowing.
pied adjoining farms, and le was in the habit of And with respect t0 wlhcat, ttis fad is of con-
soeing Mr. Black's operations, he could most sat- siderable importance, that is if by plaeing te
isfactorily endurse his statements, and had home same amount of seed usually srattered al over
witness to the difference in a field of wheat of his, the surface ofthe land in rows nine or ton inehes
between drilling and broadcast sowing with res- apnrt, the same principlc is made use of. And
pect to winter killing, the difference in favour of as rust is the most torr idable enemy wbeat-
the drilled part being not less than fifty per cent. growers have to contend with in this country,

The Drilling Machine not only puts iii a given and as it is universally allowed tbat the eariiest
quantity of sced at regular intervals, and at an crops are the least subject t0 ils ravages; il fol-
uniform depth, but it leaves a narrow ridge of lovs îhat sbould drilling be found the means of
earth between each row of wheat, which not forwardiig its mnturity only thrc or four days,
only forms a protection to the plant, by breakinug the advantage would ho almo4 beyond calcula-
off the vind and holding on the snow ; but it also lion.
keeps the plant earthed up by the crumbling A vole ofîhanks was given 10 Mr. Wright for
down of this ridge by tlie action of the frost and his excellent Essay.
rain, and all but providing a remedy for what is
called heaving out. Z h etmeig-vsapitdt eleda

As the preceding remarks cn grain drillin Vo
ha'e ben oîuine 10Winer hea; h wuîi' 241h, at 9, o'clock. The Subject fof discussion tohaoe been cotined to Winter wheat; he wo u be on the daptediess of the improved breeds ofalso ate his observations wvith regard to drilhngi

spring grain. The sanie advantage in saving nteta
seed ôbtams, in this department as much as thecnr
other; and while the advantage of the ridge of Mr. J. Wade t0 introduco the subjoot by an
earth as a protection was not required at this Essay.
season: yet the greater facility afforded for the
extirpation ·of weeds either .y the hand or horse Secretary.
hoe, uendered drilling of quite equal importance;
and he knew of no other way to combat the foui lINTS FOR IPROVEMENT IN FARMING.
weeds to which we are so much fiable, thani by
cutting or pulling thems up; and if the griin is (To lhe Editor of Ilic Canadian dgriculurist.)
not in rows, it is almost destroyed in the operation. SOUTH CAYUGA, near Dutinville,
His inteint;on in future even on lea or green sod Apdl 24th, 1852.
turned over, (and which was considered if pro-
perly ploughed, to furnish the best kind of seed
bed,) was to sow his Peas by the drill after scari- amongSt te bonest, undustrious mon engaged i
fying and harrowine the surface as much as pos- Agricultural pursuits (the most honourable that
sible without disturbing the sod, he vas quite I know of) permit me t0 address you %vitb te
satisfied of the bonefit of harrowing, tried it for feiv followiig linos, under he impression that
the last two years. The Pea was the most diffi- the greaest produce of every kind ougbt now
cult of all seeds to cover by the harrow, and he to ho raised ah the least possible exponse of
was satisfied that not less than twenty-five per and lime, tbat no unnecessry waste of
cent of the seed was usually lost, by either being
buried too deep or left ineovered on the surfaceo,
in the commot manner of sowing broadeast and not ean to say Ibat any one, affer baving got
harrowing in. Another remarkable advantage lis faum mb a proper state of cultivatioo, t0
drilling possessed, was this, that plants sovn produce a good average routine of crops of grain
thickly together, have the property of forcir- (ng t strav alone) foi 7 yoarb, or any longer
each other forward, As proof of whicli, it was pcriod (wsicb is so rarely seen bore) sbould, by
only necessary to notice clumps of grain, or seeds, neglect or improper îreatmenî, run it down t0
which may have been spilt on the ground in o
sowing or in any other way. This fact has been poverty (n s tinst îey rua i
takeu advdltage of in turnip sowing; as the mosIt povery also); but I mean uval the lad, of
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whatever kind or quality, should be kept up to a land in faillowing, and, when sovn, produce onlyfair standard of vegelzc power, and J-ee hall a crop of bad grain and take a year or twofrom weeds, to eisure a good crop. as jar as of rain and frost to puiverize then again, and aman can do it im this or any other chinate. 1 coat of manure also ; whereas, ith moderateknow, Mr. Editor, that many object to wlat is ploughing, scarifying twice or thîrice at a cost ofcalled a nakedf/ao, or restmng and cleanI i. 6d. per acre, would prepare thi ground for
the land by thil, imeans foi on year, but 1 have a good crop.
never secn a better plan to beg·in ivith (I oan
and fllw ofmu know of no clay land being ploughied for
and it has been generally admitted to be as good sprg gram i England for the ato. liye

a a a n c except good 1 amn very glad the model faim is to try fleet,
land l near a t as M moderate, and deep ploughing ; as I have scen

lyîg twu Mm iiors Ille11 lutter double the labour, 4firoi somnelirnesabany, for instance, %vhucb lie gardens and bub te sabu go aoetme arank straw. but never saw it produce a god andfiarins also, ivii( h) eau seldoir be doùef. lndeed
rry onI great crop of grain, but have senIl the dry grain1have not inct. tvit h a man wvbo could carr on tye rn ure u cosn av ie

a large seale of sound practical Horticulture and taen from under the clods m harvest time,
Stboltel before 1 got the scarifier, but not after. AsAgicleturtle 10 advauîlage ; nom is il bottl

necessary ; and as labour is too dear here, and grain seils so low, if believe te Dairy' wouid
mlIOnev very scarce, L think a fariner need not pay much better, if we had some good Dairy
fil his buildings vith too imuch conplicated and muids. Would you be so kind as to minorm
expensil e mnachinery, such as require mauymen your readers at what degrece of lieat good butter
and liorses, vith an eu-ineer also [as 1r. Mechi and cheese are made with any certainty ? I
of Tipree bail does,] .I think a half or whole think crean should be warmed up to 62 degrees
drill of Mr. Siitli's, of Suffolk, a two or four <to make butter, and new unilk warined to 92
horse powier tlirashing machine, a good fanninr degrees t make good chee; but as you, or
mill, a set or sets of ihomb hîarroivs, wit your numerous correspondents could give the
good plouthis, am' double ones for horse hoeino. desired information, you vould be doimg great
corn, grnor potatos, with a good set ofand good service by doing so, as many thousand

garpin p. dollars annually go over into the States to buy
grinith, it u wav ~ithg and w oIht ion whic cheese, whichb mnight be laid out in buyimg usefulgYrain %vitb, fitted up %vitii ivrou-2it iron %iîcuii cceersd sfe tuepeeî u
will last bis life time [for i used'thein 37 years artiCles here, such as free trado prevents Our
with lit tIe cest] and great saving of labour. I M
think the above all the iiml·ements iecessary for 1 regret that I do not see wiat used to be
good cultivation on these lands, with a good called a regular, permanent, and good routine
quantity of seed al>o, vlihl is here, I observe, system of cropping these clay lands, as I have
olten scanty and sonetimes not good. 1 ob- been, at heart, a practical Hlorticultural and
serve a correspondent recoininend the Prescott Agricultural man for 50 years, and shall always
plough as one of the besI. Could you favour r.eiain a lover of thiem ; but i do not like to see
your readers witlh a dr <ft or sketcli of one, n ith a free trade manufacturer iimake iiiisef a pauper
its dimuenio%? i ha>e not seen a good one by wishing to be fed by the farmer for nothing;

r; for a short beama short bot oi and short thbis is unchristian avarice. 1ow, wit h respect
hand:hles, niever madle a good plougih yet. .1 to cropping clay land, t takig a f: Inm out of
thinmk i boigit the lirst patent plou:h t hat order and in a poor state, generally hie Case, we
Me»srs. Raunme nofi pswich made on tie 2nd began a fourtih of the land vith a good fallow
of Au., 18t09 or '10 ; the plan vas good, but tie with moulds, not ivitl large blocks of cay, in
plough las been much strenthened and improved which no weed could vegetate ; this vas some-
since, and i believe is in general use. 1 prefer a tiimc!s imanured and solvl with wheat, evcept
plouli vitli a beamn 7 fi. 1 in. long, the botton wliere mildev ivas feared.† then vith peas, beauîs
3 ft. 10 in. lon., liumdies 5 ft. 3 in. long, the or barley, aftervards vith oats or barley ; but
end of ithe be,uin to be wliat is called pitclhed viere mildew was fearetd, the wvhcat, oats and
1 lt. 2 im. froin the ground, so that the micclia-
nical or straii-ht liaie Of draught goes fron the 1 TIo lot lire these great teider Durhiai Cows:

p t ts , cn t ey c'<st too iuîch to keeir for tIe mikilkty give. IPoint of t m slure, or coulter if hixed ou it, to prefer the native Cows-thev are imore t ardv anmld paythe end of tlei bean andn ti ho the lok of btter; lut .hink t1e allway and irushir8
t lihame .hich kees t le piough to a steady xen and Cows would du better anl fIt riaster.
uniform dleptli. and a snal! wheel, or even two, t 1 have knoiii a farner entirely ruined by con-
keeps it more -,o. The ploughms iad here have stantlv laying ou ashes for vhieat; t iiade the straw
a very sloriî nnuld board suddenly turned, ivbicl to raik, anid it mliildeved every year. I think
breaks the lay ind up into large heavy blocks, Pî"uging in a large erop ot clover or buckwheat

yvbi'li, woild do thte same. iume, n buis. per acre, preventswhhi, whnl dried by Ilhe Sni and wmd, destroy it on clay lnd, and 14 bus. of sait lier acre, preventa
all poivcrs of vegetation even of weeds, spoil the it on sandy land.
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barlev crops were reversed, that is taken first that sait allowed in qnantity is highly prejudicial to
instead of last, and the manure laid on lor peas, ail breediig animais, as it lias a direct iniluence la
beans or clover . this sstem w oell ursued z for greatly dmiîisling the necessaîy suppIy of miilk l'or

bensorclve ;t, i sysli ivel1lri o the iell(diatte tistnancre of' the ongamlmal; hence
four years, lthe land was intici improved, and, isi thi'diie best miLcine to ' dra wito erl
after tie second fallov, il did not cost mucli for and ewes would also be bî'reefitedl by the acce.,s to
weedin'. I reduced weedins from 16s. per this substance, for one w'ek, wheni the lamb are

. taken fron thîem. I amn alko colinceed that sait has
acre to 6d. per acre in this way. Only th the effect of diminishing the secrelion of the iver,
of the land vas usually sown with clover, as this and iliat it is from this causse tiat the good elfects of
plant sown every four years, being 18 nonths in sait are so obviods in the feeding of ainima:s. It is
the round, rcoting dcep, and tlereby lining the 'vell known that incipient disIases of the Itver aie

n f I IroDc onlyla ro ravorable to the productioi ut' ft. Wi n iaisbing
land, and often producmg only half a crop or eives are allowed a large quantty of turnips, with
failure, endang-er'ed the vhieat crop grown alte' but a snall amount of oiier loud thro'gi the winter,
it, if sown every four years, except twvice or abotion is a frequeit oecurrence; their supply of
thirice plubd, wivchs was too expensive?. j ilk is very deticient. and their lanmbs art' dropped of

observe ' . th. Vlato arious sizes, and far from lialthy. If tiie ewes are
observe here, that even wvithi a large quantity ofaloefrecestoatheamswlbetiloe> n alliwes fiee acress to sait. the Iamibs xviii be -,liii more
Timothy teed [tie best for this land] the elover unliealtlhy, andi rnay die of indiestinn aIId i'ise of
wliei saved two or -thr'ee years (except con- the liver. The nsrtality of the Laibs, ii 1 lit se cases,
stantr fled] is ieaved up by t lie frost and pro- inay, I thiik, be faiirly att ibtited to the amnouit of

. .s:t takien by the damn; l'or, admitting that a smlall
duces but little, and is not Sn good i quality for po'ton bly it dam e l e, th atiat s-iprion .Iiy i dii estiy g'vcn LtsC5Ii, thei qsss1liity ])OS-
hiay, although il always does best on new land. itively taken in their food, in turnipîs, is somelw'hat

I thik, M r. Editor, a plain, strong scarifier, considerable. This is a point-tie wsniinail or natural
c 'iiquaststy of saIt cositaisit d in Ille dill're'st nuuits, k&c.,

such as used in Stiffolk forty years ago, inig quantly an contaia fihd'ichrn trs
. consumlled by allnials as fog-d-wmchl wn!. throw

be strongly recomniended iere, even in tese mi-h light unon this most important braich of agri-
enligltetied tinmes. I had two, and wivsh I hiad culture. Tlîat tise use of salt is highly ibeteficial
used four, as they used to do six acres or more a. certain scasons there cannot lie a dno't; but, from
in a daiy eaci ; tliey were made with wrougiht my ow knowledge, it is no lessequally true thai the

. .. too free and indiscrimimsate use s f it to all stick, and
iron, steled ; thiey would materially assist in at all times, is highly prejidicial."
making a good fallow by cutting up weeds and Animals know tieir ow.n wants muici better tian
tearing up grass ; tley prepared lthe land for we do, and ail they require of us is, to place a lump
spring sowin ; and, by shifling the blocks and of rock sait in a po-ition wiere they can regale
hoes, the vould horseh"oe 6 acres of wheat themselves a tieir leisuîre, and they iiil ite what

t i . tnod tîeithey nteed; seldom, if ever, takgin too imicih.-Vsleri-
peas o' beans, im 7 or 8 htouîrs, and 1ould them s ary Journal.
up at the second tine ; they would also mark
out tie ground for planting potatoes, corn, &c., P ERIOD OF GESTATION 0F DOMESTIC ANI-
after tey liad scarified it; so that a double MALS.

plought vold loe and mould up tise plants like a
garden. In short, I have these tlings now to .

culiuatIt is often important for farmers to know the ex-
cultivate the land wt.ll and cheaply ; the scari-. .
fier cost 16 dollars for iron and steel work. If act length of time that the difrerent domesticantmals

you tliik these few lines, without tiheory, car. go with their young. The following table contairs

be of any use to your readers, I shall be glad, tise times of those wlich most concern lunt, as near

and remain, as we can ascertain them:

Yours very sincerely,
ROBERT F. COOKE.

STATE AGRICULTURAL FAIRS, 1852.
Canada Wcst, at Toronto,... ..... Sept. 21 to 24
New-York, at Utica,............. Sept. 7, 8, 9, 10
Texas, at Corpus Christi,........First week in May.
Oiio, at Cleveland,..............Sept. 15, 16, 17
Michigan, at I)etroIt,.., ........ . I 22, 23, 24
Vermont, at Rutland, ............ I 1, 2, 3
Pennsylvanin, .................. Oct. 20, 21, 22

Wisconsins, a.t Miiwauie,.'........ " 6, 7, 8
G. 18 to 23

Riode Island Society of Improve-
ment, at Providence,........... Sept. 15, 16, 17

. SALT FOR CATTLE.
The W. R. Farnier and Dairyman publisies the

following remiarks from the pen of Professor Robin-
son:

"I bave for many years been perfectly convinced

Mare, ......................... 11 monthls.
Jetict, ....................... il
Cow ......................... 8 c
G noat.......................... i
w.......................... 5 ci

Goos,...................... 4 L
Gtc li......................... 2 3
Cat .............. ,........... 8 weeks.
Rabbit ....................... 4 "
Rat .......................... 5. "t

Iouisc ............... ....••• 41
GuineaPige.................... 3 "

Peri;od of incubation Of domestic fowls:

S wanl .... ..................... 6w.ks
Tuirkey ............ ,............ 4 "
Goose..... ... .... .... ....... 4 4

Duck .......................-. 4 "L
Pea IIen-.... .................. . 4. cc
Guineia IIeni.....,........ 3 "
Common Hlen .... ............ .3
Pigeon ...... ,......2

-Granite Farmner.
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TuE CArTLE CONTROVERY.-Mr. Parsons, we coal sometimes stains il, but the water purifies it in
regiet to learnî, ii conisequenîce of severe sickness color and taste.
in his family, has ntot been able to conplete lis The mode of using water for keeping and purifying
reply to Mr. Sothain, vhich we liad fully calcu- yeast, has been adopted by somne of the American
lated on puiblishiing ii our present number, but housekeepers vith entire success.-Caniencr's Chron-
prefer waiting till the next, that the whole may icle.
ap)pear together.,

Richmond Hill Fair.

Tir Puntx Sru-nP oF TiIBET.-A ram and The annual Fair antd Cattle Show of the Yonge
th'ee ewes of this breed have been recently sent street Agricultural Society, was given in Pich..
to Enigland, where they have proved themselves imond Hill, on the25th istat. The followin<r
wondefullyproline. Theýyattain early maturnly, account ofit is fron a corre.uondent. " Therà
and Wh1n4r.wn weigh 30 to 40 pounids. They were a greuat concourse assem-bled fiom the sur-
are hariy and easily reared, and aie commended ruaig onhipse als mny gente fr-
as excellent substitutes for tle poor man'ls (log. tonmf ownshtips, also inaîiy gentlenmet trom

af the City of Toronto, known to be staunch friends
Mr. Moorcraft, who travelled extensively in of the cause. The competitors for prizes were

their native country, somue yemas snce, thus numerous, and the weather being exceedingly
describes their pet-lamiijar babis: favorale, there was nothing required to make

« The Puirik shep, il permitted, thrusis its ur all that could be desired for the occasion. As
lead iito the coking pot. picks ip cruiibs, is our subscriVion list is very nuinerously signed,
eager to di iik thie reiains of salted and buttered and our funids in a flonmishting condition, I would
tea or broth, and examines the liands of its master lieie mention that this Society lias always made
for latiro (bailey flour) or for a cleanly-picked good ils engagements, by paying the prizes
bone, which it disdaius not Io nibble. A leaf of awarded, immediately after the day on which the
lettce, a pling ot tut ily, the skiin of an apricbt, 1Eair is held. A fier the judges had made their
aie alzo it, .uxuie.-Unish'pper. aM.1îd for th1e difleret clhsses entered for compe-

tition, about one huidred and fßfty gentlemen sat

Loos ss IN SUF:I', Oit SCOs, is one of the most down to an excellent dinner, served up in Mr.
ostidIc ssiii x SIIEEd ,on Sus, tliat ats ne of flueio Dalby's usual style. Having done eveiy justice

sudden and rapid disorders that attacks them ; esp- to ourseIves and the good things laid before us,
ially thin sieep and laimbs. It is generally caused by the cloth was removed, and the Ptesidentt of the
catinîg raw or carly cut hay. The best method to pre- Society, George P. Dickson, Esq., enterprising
vent and to cure is, to give then daily, a fewiîmesses Proprietor of Elgin Mills, rose-ami, aftertakmg
oi wheat in the sleaf, a règular quanitiy of salt at al a short but very appropriate speech, proposod the
tirmes. If it occurs iu the winter, brile ripe hay seed: following toasts, whiclh were received with en-
wheat chaif is good, so is a small quantity of oats, and thusiastic cheering :-" The Queen," " Prince
a few pinîe r hten ',ock tops. Kcep theu a few days Albert and the Royal Family," " the Governor
oi ripe hay or corni fodder. General of Canada." Besides the above, there

were a number of volumîeer toasts, many of
Gnousn an Usonors Foon.-In a comunutication whicl were responded to with cloquent speeches

fron the Society of Shakers at Lebaion, N. Y in the fron different gentlemen present-a report of
Patent Ollice Report, we find tlhe followieg which I an not prepared to send you, nor could

The experience of more than 30 ycars leads us 1o it be expected ilat you should have your paper
estimate ground corn at onc-third higlier than un- filled up exclusively with the proceedings of our
grouid as cattle foot, and especially for fatteingoe Fair and dinner-but knowing Iliat the Colonmst
pork; lence il lias ben ithe practice of our society lias a large circulation in this part of the country,
for more than a quarter of a century to grind ail our i take the liberty of sending this to you, in order
provender. that those who could not nake il convenient to

The samte experiment induces us to put a higher attend, may know what took place. The day's
value upon coolke.d thlan upon raw meîal; and for fat- proceedings closed witii foot-i aces anongst the
teuing animals, sviiie particularly, we consider thrce juvenles. The following îs a hst of tte prizes
of cooked equal to four of raw ical. iwred.

Until withinl the last tiree or fourycars our society awarded.
fattened antnually for 30 years, fromt 40 to 50.00t0 Drauti, Sttallions.-Ist pnize, C Geore P. Dickson's

puunds of îpork, exclusive of lard and offi fat: and it" Champion"; 2d. J. & W. Ùrawford's IFarmer's
is the coistant practice to cook the mcal, for' which Blosson;" 3rd, James Bell.
six or seven potashi kettles are usçd. Stallions for General Puîrposes.-Ist, Natbaniel

The Shakers are a close, observing, calculating peo- Davis' "Perfection"; 2d, John Borthwick's "Flower

ple, and go in for the lrac tical realities of life, and of the Forest"; 3d, George Slieppardsons "Volun-
thercfore, iin the cconomny of food, must be presumcd Ieer.
to bu good judges. Brood Mares.-lst prize, T. Martin, ofMarkham;

2d, T. Armstrong, of Vaughan; ad, I. Armstrong,

YEAs.-The bitterness of yeast, which is often a of Markliam.
cause of complaint, may be rcnoved by straining it Entire Colts, dropped in 185.-Ist prize, William
througli brat., or by dipping red-lict charcoal in it. Cherry of Markham ; 2d, Peter Musselmain, Vaughan;
But the nost effectual and easily available reumedy is 3d, C. E. Lawrence, Vaughan.
to put tI.e yeast in 'a large pan rnd cover it with Filly or Gelding, dropped in 1850.-1st prize, Robt.
spriug or wel-water, changing it every tlaree or four Armstrong, of Markiam; 2d, Peter Museilman,
hours. The bran scems to impair the strengili and Vaughan; id, D. Bloomfield, Markham.



Iorse, Colt or Filly, dropped in 185.-1st prize,
William Cherry, Markham ; 2d, John Cox, Markham,
3d, Ashton Fletcher, Whitchurch.

HORNED CA TTLE.
Prih.e for best aged Bull, Jacob Smith, of Vaughan

1st prize for Bull under three years old, Nathanici
Davis, of York; 2d, Nathaniel Davis.

Mileh Cows.-lst ltize, Nathaniel Davis, of York;
2d, George Priest, of Vaughan.

ieifers, 2 years old and under.-Ist prize, George
Preist, Vaughan; 2d, Nathaniel Davis, York.

Prize for best pair of Fat Cattle.-George Ratcliff,
of York.

s wIN E.
1st prize for best Boar, George P. Dickson; 2d, Ja-

cob Kirts, of York.
Brood Sow.-1st prize, Christoplher Smith, of Whit-

church; 2d, Amos Wright.
1)IRY PRODUCE.

Ist prize, best 10 lbs. butter, Robert McNair, of
Vaughan; 2M, lt. C. Gapper, Markham.

FARIMING IMPLEMENTS.
Prize for best Fanning Mill, Leivis Hooke, Mark-

lram; prize for best Iron-headed Plough, Ediund
Bennets, Chinguacousy; prize for 1st best Wooden
Plough, Willian Matthewson, Vaughan; prize for
best Ribbing Plourgh, W. G. Hlinigston, Markham;
prize for best Washing Machina, Thomas Shaw,
Vaughan."-Colonist.

hORTICULTURE,

TITE SCIENCE AND PRINCIPLES OF GAR-
DENING.

NO. VI.
PRINCIPLES OF CULTIVATION.

It is of little use to know of what plants con-
sist, and hov they live, and to what influeices
they are subjected, if the means by which this
knowledge is to be gerierally acted upon and ap-
plied be not also understood. The former may
be the basis, the latter rnust be the superstruc-
ture. And although sundry processes may ai-
ready have been incidentallynoticed or explained,
they either require fuller elucidation or putting
in different lights.

1.--DRaaINo.
This may almost be called a modern practice,

for it is but lately that it ias come at ail con-
spicuously into vogue. It is, however, ore of
the most decided advances which recent art has
nade, and its advantages will be incalculable.

It wili not be every garden that requires draining.
Some may be composed of soil that is very light
and dry, and others may have a suflicient slope
to carry off ail surplus watcr. But where the
ground is flattish, and has the slightest tendency
to stiffness, draining will produce an immense
improvement to the crops, and to the comfort of
working and valking in the garden.

The first point to be attended to is te drain
pretty deeply. Siallow drains are never satis-
factory, and often come in the way of the spade.
Three feet, or even three feet six inches will be
about the riglt depth, with the main drain three

,teches lower. The drains shold follow the
natural fail of the land, and have a tolerab'ly good
fail, which can be obtained by cutting them a
ittle deeper at one end where there is no blope
n the land. They ought to b three inches wide
at the bottor, and fourteei or fifteen inches at
he top, the main drain (which 'may discharge
itself into the bouse drain or anly other outfail
that can be had) being inade a little wvider.-
Where tiles can b procued, those vith a flat
bottom are the best, otherwi-e they will require
a siate sole to rest upon. Tiles of tvo inches
diameter, and threc inches for the naia drain,
ivill be suflicient. li the absence of tiles, each
drain may be filled to withini fifteun inches of the
surface with o!d brick rubbish that is not too
small, rough stones, broken earthen ware, cinders,
strong gravel, or broken rock or rubble il a rocky
district. A few branches may then be laid over
each, and the sane iateriais should be placed
over tIe drains to within a like distance of* the
surface. The drains may be four or five yards
apart, in parallel lines, and the main drain along
ene boundary.

Plants in pots require special attention as to
draining, for they are in a more artilici.d stale,
and are liable to be nuch injured by superifluous
vater. In addition te putting plenty of drainage

in the bottom of the pots, a few salla pieces of
broken ,tone or brick, with lumpy fragments of
decayed turf or peat, may be muixed sparingly
with the soil, to perfect tIre drainage.

2.-OPEIRATING ON Son.
Trenching should always follow draining, or

tIre latter will act but partially. UnJless the
Xound be stirred pretty deeply, half the effect of
training will be lost. Both must be done in the
autuni or early part of the win ter, and the ground
will then be in a good state for cropping in spring.
These and ail other operations on ground should
always be dona when it is in a moderately dry
state. If it be worked and trampled vhile wet
especially when it is of a stîiff nature, it wili
coalesce into a kind of crust which. will greatly
spoil its texture.

Mantiring mnay be done in early winter when
the ground is somcwhat frozen; as the rmaterial
can then be wheeled on with greater ease, and
the ground and paths will be less cut up. But
the manure should be dug in directly the frost is
sufficiently gOne, or it wili lose much of its virtue
by the exposure. Digging should always be
deep and thorough, since it changes and rmcor-
porates the soil better, and allows the air to pass
among it more freely. Whatever ground falls
vacant rn autumn, ouglrt always to ba dg up in
ridges, unless it be very light and shallow, that
il mîay derive all the benefit of the wirter frost
and snow. The differenze in the case of work-
ing in the spring, soil that lias been thus exposei
ard such as has been left untouched, is mosL
most marked and strikin. Hoeing, at least
among growing vegetables, should bedeep, and
stir tie ground Well, this being quite as import-
antas killing the *eeds. Racirng is always'bad,
unless wiere wholly unavoidable, for it tends to
encrust over the surface of the grour.d, and ren-
der it hard and close.

H1ORTICULTUREI.
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3.--WarEtsaIN. As muh of ny lime a. My buiness wiil ad-
This outgit to be (lone with the spout of a cat nit of, Wiii cheelfully bc devoîed Io le instrncî-

for individhmi plants, or with a rose for a mass of ii- of builders as Iu lle mode of biini for this
them. ''lie \Vatering-put must be held as low a purpose; and I thik I mav venue ta thai
possible diirin lite operation, that lte particles 1 cal make myseif utderstood b) an, practical
of the earith maîy iot ie washed into a coust. mae nivrely by wriîiàîi. Aj
When watei ing \\ ith a aose, ton, it will be neces- futier, i vilI (10 îny utitto 1ibid lime for a
sary to sir lthe smifawe o the grountd occasionally, persoîtai iispeetion of le work, if wiin any
or it will becorne baked, and impervious to buthi plae 1)1 w4tîr con-
air and moistore. Watering or syriiging over mttnicaîioo, duriii.titis sommer.
the head of plants is ait important part oU Ile Your obediet servant,
process. IL RUTT.

After watering has once been begun with any courg, 5îh May, 1852.
out-door plantîs, il will be proper 1o continue il p. St -Tu $ave lime, send re a plan ot
regulary until rain occurs ; otherwise the plants o
will sulife alimost more than if they had beeii
left entielv io itemselves. If there is no (anger
from fio>t. the evenitn. is tIhe best period foi wia-
terinîg plants, as il allows them lte wihole tnight LYNN, Aptil 12,11, 1852.
for tlie purpose of imbibing and profiting by«it. HnilY RuTTAN, ESQ.,
The early morning is the safer at otiher seasons.
Plants in pots will require to be watered withi Deàr Sir,-Silce you ee here and viewed
geat cost , but discrimination ivsyeni o Vetilation i
each on)I jn<i whtat it isseen toneed. 'ihey sihoImd
be watered sotely iii mild weather durtims wm- le fil t i
ter, as weiness condnues to injury by fro.st.- -. ipoyîor pîinciple, il ocurrel lu me tai il
Kep's inipe of Grdenng.mit be usefui yol hve my tlny i

______________ils favor. for- you t0 reler 10 ; andi therefore 1 cheer-

SomP Sri's FOR VINJs.-A. J. Downing, editor of fullv envlose you Ile fo1lowing:
the llort initlturist, say-, " I have scen the Isabella 7b IL.IRu/an, Esq.
grape p)roudtet' ttree honmand fine clusters of well- Sî,-I have been a Teacher many years and
ripented fruit in a seasoin, bty the liberal use of miainre foti myseif filo t
and so s fr te wekly wash."le a caue. i now, afier aving

t.tut_ýhh 01)0 xvinîer in a JVuntilited r-otin (for, afl&r
SCIENTIFIC. experieneing yoor system Io itot cau -îything

I liave itîh eto seeti veniiatiott), 1 feel as if 1
VENTILATION.ha a e lease of my lif, a hope nd my

days in my lovei ;àvocation, itîsteati of feeling
o School 31asters and the Parents of School ai as formerly ttier lie tînt ait and stove7' Civi/dr(en thruuirh e Caa systein t 10îvnler, a insI itsed up, if I May seChildrenthrou Canada exress mself, th e-ace, asoreess of
Now that lte ttecessity of the ventilation of lie ilirnat, auJ geteral depressiot of :pirits,

School house is beginnittg to befelt as weil as feel as if 1 had ai the end of each day eijoyed a
read a ibt, it is olyiv neces-sary for me to remind holiday, and vîat is of more inpolaie ili, T
you thai oulr sc hools are tle nurseries of most of sue te sare joyous expression upot te faces of
lthe diseases whii affet ilte adullt population of My htiret ptpils.
our land. i have g-reat pleasure in now inform-
ing you thai i have fountd a remedy, and tiat af-

1ereu~tt ear u iicesat: lator. uJ ite~-fuel of yoîîr syslent over ltat of ail otihers ister iuttears ain labour and the ex- quile apparent. Tiis I attribute to le exhaus-
penditse of imath of dollars in expr- ion of tte air idcr the foor iic not ooyrimentis, 1 a o mit1uai dîaws off the cord weici is alays fouonda bt-Ventilation to a seience-an unrigand uni- -ps
versal system, whichiî has never before been a - tveet le joisis, but sa-ves the purp -of varm-

00m1lisieti y ay iit. s sme eidene o iii- the fleur boards ot. the uîtder sIde as xvell ascomplishied by any Man. As some evidence of
thiis, I beg Io refer you Io the two subjuined docI- the upper.
ments. You may make what use you like of tiis.

Yours îruly,
This School-honse is tlheonly building whichL. SI rY

has ever beeti buili for the purpose of carryiig
out mny system.Prniaofii lvdSco.

oui y syîem.N. B.-Boston is supposedti b have te best
As hiuidreds (tf School-houses must of necessi- veittiiated school-Iiouses in lie Union, but there

ty be erectei .every year, and as the building
season is rai:dly advaing-- take the earliest i. oi S.
opportunity of appi ising you tliat nou. hilliigu can
be ventihited uniless it is expiessly builtfor it ;
and I iiink that, considering the public import- CITY 0F LYNN, Mass., April 15,1852.
ance of lthe subject, I may fairly call upon te DEAR Sthe,-Mr. John L SlîoteY is, -Zîd Ia
Press of the Pi e amui me in spreading titis beeit foi cight ycars past, a teacter of oue of te
infortatiot before lte publie. princial ioos in thes cty.



SCIENIFIC.

Ilis Sehool occupies the new house erected the
last year, to which your systen of Ventilation
was applied.

I consider his opinion in regard to the advan-
tages of your system, as enmitied to greal weiglht
from his scientifie knowledge, long experience,
and intelligence. I conieur flly with him in
his views of tie superiority of your systemn over
ail othis. Indeed I do not thmuk I shall state
the malter too strongfly, when I say tat it is the
onily ellicient plan yet devised for the ventilation
of public and pi ivate buildings.

I arn Sir, with gieat re.spect,
Your ohd't servant,

GEORGE HOOD,
May~or.

Cobcurg, Canada.

CIlIEAP WASII FOR COTTAGES.

For the oulside of wvooden cottages, barns, ouit-
buildin,' fenîces, &c., wher ecoinmy is inpor-
tant, the tollovng wash is reconnended:

TaIke a clean batel tiat ivill hold water. Put
in half a bushel of fresh quicklime, and slake
t by pouring over it boiling water sufficient to
cover il 4 or 6 inches deep, and stirring it titi
siked.

Wien quite slaked dissolve in water, and add
two lbs. of sutlphate of zine, (wiite viiiiol) whih i
may he had of anv of the draggists, and which
n , low weeks, will cau.:te dic whîiie-Vnsh to
.iden on bite wood-work. Add sutlcicient watîr
Sbn it tilo lhe consistency of thick whitewash.
fhis wash is of course whie, and as white is a
Alor whicli ve think should never be used ex-

pt upon buildin2s, a good deal suiounded by
ses, so as to prevent its glare, we would make
:a fawn or drab color before usintg il.
To m:ake the above wuh a pleasing creanm
lor add 4 lbs. vellow ochre.
For a fawn color, take 4 lbs uniber, 1 lb. In-
in red, and j lb. lampblack.
Lampblack, when mixed with vater colors.
oîtld first be thotoughly dissolved in alcohol.
eltow octire, Indian ted, &c., are ail sold in
y powders at a few cents per pounid.
To make the wash grey or stone color, add 1
.raw umber, and two lbs. lampblack.
Tue color nay be put on with a common white-

l brnsh, and will be found munch more durable
1 a common -whitewash, as the sulphate of
e sets or hardens the wash.

:hcap washfor Cottages of brick, stone, stuc-
or roug-*cast. Take a barrel, aud slake
f a busîtel ol' fresh lime as before nentioned

11l the barrel two-thirds full of lime. water
'tîlve in water and add thiree poutnds of sul-
le of zine. The whole should be of the
kness ot. paint, ready for use with the brushi.
: wash is imp-roved hy'the addition of a peek
-hite sand stirred in*just before using it. ''he

is a pale stone-color, niearly white.

To make it fawn color, add 1 lb. yellow ochre,
2 ibs. raw umber, ) lbs. Indiain red.

To make it a di ab, add . lb. Indian red, 1 lb.
umber, 1 lb. lamnpbtack.

This wash, which we have tesIed thoroughly,
sets and adheies very firinly lo btick wori or
stueco, is very dutable, and produces a very
agreeable effect.-Doning's Architecture.

MODES OF CURING ILAMS

The.Maryland Agricultural Soc iety awarded
four preminiums to the followitig &c'ipeks for eut ing
lams; a process of Donestic Ecoutoiy for which
Virginia as well as Maryland lias bccotme die-
tngn ishecd.

T. E. Hamilton's Recipe.-First Ptemium.-
To every 100 pounds pork take 8 pouu.ds of G. A.
salit, 2 ounces sahipetre, 2 pounlds Liown sugar,
1 ouiees of potash, and 4 gallons of water. Mix
the above, and pour the brine over hlie neat, alter
i lias lain in tlie tub lor sote two days. Let the
hams remin ix weks iii brie, and thei dried
several davs befote smeking, I lve gencially
hiad tlie nieat rubbed w fline sait wlien il ie
packed down. The meat slhould be perlectly
cool betore packing.

d. (heenî's Recipe.-Second Premium.~To
1000 pounds of puik, take lialf a buibel and hialf
a peck of s -Il, 3 oaices of salipetre. 3 poutinds of
sugar, and 2 quarts of molasse". Mix- rotb the
bacon wviti il well ; keep oi for three weeks in
ail ; at lie <nid of nine days take ont the lians,
and put those whiich are at the top to the bottom.

R. Blooks, Jt.'s .Recip.-Third Premium.-
One bushel of fine sait, half buslel ground alum,
salt, one and a ialf pounds to a thousand pounds
of pork ; left to lie in pickle four weeks; hung
ni) and smioked with hickory wood until the rini%
becoies a dark brown.

C. D. Slinginff's Recipe.-Fourth Premiun.
-To 100 pouid, g-reen hams, take 8 pouinds G.
A. sait, '2 pounds brown sugar, or rolasses equi..
valent, 2 milnces pearlashtes, 1 gallons water;
dissolve vell, skimming off the scun atising on
the surface. Pack the hams compactly ii a tight
vessel or eask, rubbing the fleshy paît vitl fine
sait. in a day or t.vo pour the above pickle over
the meat, takimg care to keep il covered with
pickle. In tour to six weeks. accordiitg to the
size and weight of the hams, (that is to say, the
longer periodi for heavy bains,) bang up to smoke
with green liickory wvood. I have put up hams
for thé last twelve or lifteen years by the recipe
with uniform success, equal at ail limes to the
sample now presented.

INVENTION.-Thie Oswego 7ïetes savs that a MÍr.
Weeks of that city, has inventted a paddt. u heel for
s.teamhoats. catled the " Abhlius Paddle Wheel,"
which it is behived by good judges w'it entirely super-
sede those now ni use. The advantage of tlis whcel
consists m the shape of the paddles. They are anîular,
and nstead of striking the wator with a scuceýsion of
(lat jatrinz blows, they corne in contact vithi it oblique-
Zy and, without lostn any of tie motive power,
exert an equal continual force, which at once acceler-
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ates the speed, saves a large amoutnt ofwear and tea" to
the machincry ; and almost entirely obviates that un-
plea-ant jarring sensation, which n douibt has been
felt by al trarellers on Steamboats. The Norlherner,
one of the Ontario and St Lawrence Steamboat Cos.
best boats un ibis lake, has hadi Mr. Weeks' rewly in-
vented whee!s in operation since the opcning of navi-
gation ; the experiment has uilly satisfied the mostsan-
guie expecations of the inventor, and gives great satis-
faction Io the ollicers and owners of this justly cele-
brated Steamer.

F L O W E R S.

PRoq cnFuuRs' POcKET MISCElLANY.

Wildings of nature, or cuiltured with care,
Ye are beautiful, beautiful everywlere !
Gemming the woodland, the glen and the glade,
Drinking the surnbeans or courting the shade;
Gilding tie moorlanîd and mountain afar,
Shiing in glory in garden parterre.
Ye blooni in the palace, ye bloom in the hall,
Ye bloom on the top of the mouldcring wall;
Ye bloom in the cottage, the cottagr's prtde-
The window looks cold with no flowers by its side;
Ye twine up the trellis, ye bloom in our bowers,
Ye carpet creation, ye beautiful flowers 1
Did angels descend from their home in the skies,
To pencil those petals with exquisite dyes ?
To store in your cells the rich odours of heaven,
Was employment so neet unto seraphim given ?
Ye answcz me: No; 'twas an Almighty hand
That clotled you in beauty, and bade ye expands
Ricl gems of creation, that ravish the sight,
And pour on the senses supernal delight;
Wildings of nature, or cultured with care,
Ye are beaitiful, beautdftil everywhere 1
When iorn's carly beams gild the glorious east,
Your incense ascends unîto Nature's Iligh-Priest;
When sunset foreshadows the day's dewy close,
Ye fold up your petals for velcome repose.
Your odours impregnate with health every breeze,
Ye furnish a fcast for the banqueting becs;
Ye promise in cloquent language, though mute,
Bloughs bending with offerings of delicate fruit;
Ye tel], when your glory and fragrance is o'er,
That A utunin shall come with lis rich gushing store.

Sweet'ncrs of life, ye are lnfancy's play;
To boyhood's bright dreamîî, O what charms ye display!
In years more mature ve but love you the more,
As tracing veiled beauties undreamt of before.
To childhood, to manhood, to age ye are deaf;
Ye are strewa at the bridal and streWn on the hier;
Fair flowers even there soothe the lone mourner's woes,
And hallow the turf where loved ashes repose.
Wildings of nature, or cultured wit.h care,
Ye are beautiful, beautiful everywhere i

Joux P.&LUER.
Annan, July 1, 1851.

DEvoN CATT.i m GRoRmîA. - The editor of tho
Southern Cultivator says, ''The climate of the south
sems especially adapted to the growth and develop-
ment of the Devon, and we shall probably sec, ero
long, some noble animais of this breed from the lino
herds now among us. Geogia is at present far in ad-
vance of lier sister states of the south in this imatter;
and i( lier enterprising importers and breeders are
true to theniselves, and continue to press forward as
they have begun, she can, at no distant day, justly
lay claim to the title of the Devonshire of America."

C.wsv op TtanrierrEs x Cows. If young and hcalthy
cows be brought from the country into the city, and
confined to stalls attached to dairies, they at first be-
come fat and sleek; but after some time, several cf
them are observed to grow thin, become unhealthy
and if not speedily removed, fall into a state of nia-
rasmus. After death, tuibercles are found in several
textures of the carcass.-1Andral.

Tua UrNimi FAuLY.-From an interesting statisti-
cal digest just puîblishied, it appears that the human
fainily numbers 700,000,000, and its annal loss by
death is 18,000,0000,.which produces 624,400 tons of
animal matter, which, in turn, generates, by deconi-
position, 9,000,000,000,000 enbie feet of gases, which
are eleared away from the atmospliere by vegetable
matter decomposing and assimilating them for their
own uses.-Erlectic Journal.

To FATTeN PoULTv.-Shiut them up in the dark,
gorge them with boiled food, and allow them a small
quantity of charcoal daily. Every meal that a man
makcs on such food adds a nail to his coffin.

AaRnICVTonAIL Com:G.E.-We learn that a course
of instruction in agriculture is now in progress at
Western Reserve Coilege, Jefferson, Ohio, under Pro-
fessor Forrest Shepherd.

Answers to Correspondents.

R EcEIVE».-« Proceedings of the Agricultural
Society of the United Counties of Frontenac,
Lennox and Addington," Major Lachlan's Lec-
ure before the Natural Ilistory Society of Mon-
real; a Circular on Butter making from W. M.,
Brockville ; and a letter of the late Mr. Smuythies,
fromn Mr. Sotlham;-ali of which shall receiv.
attention in our next.

VENTILAÂTINu S:ratEs.-Tyro will find some remark~
on the qualities and methods of fixing Ammoniac-
Gas in Professor Croft's paper in our last number
that will facilitate bis enquiries. There can be n
doubt whatever that this volatile gas injuriousl
affects the sight of horses, and induces disease, whe
they are exposed to its influence in close, hot stable
Cleanliiess and a free admission of fresh air, are
necessary to the health and well-being of domestic
ted animals, confined within build'ngs, as to m
Sulphate of lime or Plaster, [not common lime, or t
Carboanate] moistened with diluted Sulphurie A(
[oil of ;itriol] and sprinkled daily over the floor
the stable will readily absorb ammonia, and chan
it into a solid, form; which compound, by the bye,
an excellent manure. Charcoal, whether obtair
f'rom wood or peat, broken fine and applied in
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same way, wili produce a similar effect. Carbon
possesses the power of absorbing and doodorizing a
vast quantity of ammonia, and the materials as in the
former case, form a very powerful fortilizer, adapted
alike to the farm or the garden. Enough lias been
vritten oflate in our coluins on the importance and

general principles of ventilation to induce our rendors
to eutertain this vital question in an enquiring and
earnest spirit; and we think if our correspondent
carries into practice, in a comnon sense way, the
few hints we have offeèred, he wiill soon lave no occa-
sion to conplain of the injurious cieets of Animonia
in his stable. lis other questions involve considera-
tions in relation to niodern veterinary practice, which
we cannot answer at the moment, or without the
advice of a practitioner.

Pno'ER AGa oP BREEmING CATTLE-Taurus-You
are quite right; both bulls and heifers are commîonly

Experience bas now sufficiently proved the advan-
tages of bruising grain for horses, sheep and cattie;
a practice which materially aids .mastication and
facilitates digestion.

PaPtranvio or' Fr,Ax.-We have received several
enquiries of late relative to this subject. Improve-
monts in Flax machinery are in constant progress in
England, and we perceive that the Hien. R. Il. Clive,
M. P., was about to bring a statement before the
Council of the Royal Agricultural Society on the
mnechanical preparation of fIax from .the straw by
simple machines adapted for the use of farmers. An
economical and eflicient Farmers' Flax Mill lias long
been feit as a desideratum, that is now in course of
being supplied; and we will lose no time in mlaking
our readers acquainted with the purport of Mr. Clive's
report, as soon es it reaches us. Mr, Commissioner
Widder, a warm and steady friend of Canadian Agri-

used for breeding much too early in this country, to culture, lias disiîatciîed orders te Egland for the
È,e irreparable injury of tleir growth and constitution, most improved flax-dressiug machine adapted te the
and consequently of their progeny. It is donbtful wnts of this country, which lie hes to receive in
,,%ether bulls ought to be used at ail before they are time for ourtrovincial Exhibition, in September next.
two years old, and heifers most assuredly ought not
to be before that period. Perhaps some of our breed-
ers vill favour us with an article on this subject, and
the general management of breeding stock, as suitcd
to Canada, on vhich our correspondent seeks infor-
:iation.

A LovER 0F FLowsas.-There are now extant
averal excellent ianuals of botany, and like imany

,ber qcesti<ns, it is diflicult, or rather impossible, to
%y wiich is absolutely the best. Somaetling will
.,pend on the price you are disposed to give, and the
iture and extent of your enquiries. Dr. Lindley's
ries, conmencing withl "School Bolany." is the
ost complete; constructed on the natural systen,
d brouglit down to the latest improvemnents and
.coveries in the science. Professor Balfour's intro-
ction (of Edinburgh) is excellent: and Professor
ay's Botanical Text-Book (of Harvard, Boston)
>uld be found both cheap and well-adaptcd to bo-
ners. The works on Agricultural Botany publislh-

'in the old country are expensive ; the only one we
acquainted with as issuing fron the Anerican

*ss, and at a low price, is Darlingtont's, published
Newman of New York, which our yoiunig Agricul-
al readers, desirous of becoming acquainted with

deligltful departmentof organic nature, niay
use with both pleasure and profit.

. P., BoxN IEAD .- We are not aware of any l Oat
ca Bruiser " manufactured in this country. The
rican, Corn Crusher, made, we believe, either at
hester or Albany, N. Y., would probably neet

wishes. It is an effective machine, usually
Ned bv horse-power, and can be so adjusted as
ack corn, peas, barley, &c. We do not know
rice. Rapalje of Rocheiter, or Emery of Albany
d doubtless give all necessary information.

BEuvr-RooT Scu.-W. H.--We are directing at-
tention to the matter, and shuil shortly have some-
thing to comilunicate that will meet your wishes.

Oun ExcnAyvrn.-It is with much satisfaction that
iwe refer our subscribers to the Illustrations of Animals
[Hereford Bull, Shiepherd's Dog, and Leicester EwesJ
in our April and present number. The cuts were
executed by Mr. ALLANSos of this city, wio lias had
much experience in his art, both i Englad and on
the continent of Europe. As the quality of the paper
we use, improres, [which is a Toronto manufacture]
our illustrations will appear to better advantage.

THE CANADIAN "FAMILY HERALD."

We have to acknowledge the ieceipt of several
numbers of this interesting and instructive Peri-
odical. The articles, whether original or select-
ed, are pleasingly treated and varied, so as to

gratify a vide range of tastes ;-those on Art, Lit-
eralure and Natural History, we have been pleased
particularly vith. The work as it progresses,
fully sustains its title, and is admirably adapted
to fanily reading ; it being wholly free from any
objeetionable bias or peculiarities of a political or
religious nature; while it is conducted in the
spirit of a sound christian morality and of an en-
lightened patriotism. Weregard the extensive dif-
fusion of a cheap and wholesome literature among
the great body of the people, as one of the great-
est blessings a nation can enjoy. The Ierald
is neatly printed, and published in weeIkly num.-
bers, by Mr. Fletcher, Bookohler, of this City,
at the very low price of one dollar per annum,
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TO BREEDERS OF IMPROVED STOCK. communications by mail must be prepaid, an'I wili
We have received from Lewis G. 'Morris, Esq.. ie prepay the ansvers.

followmn announceinent of h.is next annual sale, whiclh L. G. MORRIS.
such of our subcribers as are desiron, of improving Mount Fordham, Muîrch, 1852.
their stock could not dc beltter than attend. Mr. Mor-
ris's ound udment, great mi us:ry and e-nterprise in DEYrII O JACKES, ESQ.
his particbulr department coupled wvith his high stand-
ing for honoiable dealinz, fairh entitle him to the
condnc and uppot oa d.rning public.-E- n our painful duy record the decese of hi la

it C.nA. gentleman from Ca a.ack of A.aîl [fI, it hii

LFWIS G. MORiRIS' re.sidone, un YongQ stroel 'noar tbis city, on tire iGtit

l7kird .4ivnaual Sale, by .durlion, of improa'-d Brecâsof'! ultimao. 311r. Jirios %%as unly '13 ycars of' age, and bias

Doineslie Animtil,;, wivil tle place al 1ount iori lef n widow and tbyreen c ildren, imus a argo circlw of
1a;n, llVctc/,e.sir 6'otnl,, (Il mliles front flic City sorrowing friends, tu lainent bis luss. lbI cuîn:nenced

Rall, Yell)Y*, oit lVe 'alaY, .lunc «, . tifn in, thi-4 city a4 a bakier, wîîth no, otber caipital cbhan so>

. Miller, lucîionce. ber indiîrious habitsi azî a bigb murai claracrer, atl oh'

Jwnes~. c~r. wlicli o reainal totho as:.Abo. G.fce MOrs S.

Applicamion ieî not ha noe at p-ivate sale, as 85i.

ilelnic in ail ca!es, so as tn rîîala il an oîbjert Pîr Le retired frgm [buîsiie:. int cte city, afifer îiccunii'iIing
pei sons ata di'stancc tri attend. Sale posiive tu tbe consîderable capital. und adîpited a neN pursuit,-for the
higbest bidder, witlout resrvI. iiccas foil pairoscton uty ticor b dis observant and thrtiva

Nmumberine about fifty geaei of fornmd stock, i bof a r ,
ding a vaîrit-.ry of ages ani se-, cunsî.stiinr ci pure lked iackes tokl ai te-iding part in the management ut Agniî'ul-
sboi t liarn,,, I)cvis, ani Ayreshires ; Southdown buck rurat Socicties, both of cibe Coinity and Tlownslîip in
lamLbs-. anitj , very few ev' s; ýýufflk anc Esgex s%% flC. whicb bie rebidcd. is late WVardtn of cie Couniy and un'
Ca.esoieuen, onYog fulstreeet'naes &r , ciiit be reayy n
deiry on Sale f best of May-to i ohtained Brom the aimo. .31agistra. the sura s lie rendrod socity were

Dib-ciibcr, or ai tha offices ofany ofle principal left graidow and hirnportenc. ad ithae large niber
riculturail Journals or stores in eie Unio. This sale lif in th lolits remans to tahrir lasi resot place, con,
wil mffer he hst opportuesîy b obiain very fine ani- uicitioe of niou ail rank, parties ad craeds, forming a

wiais ever h hee grvean, as t sA Il reduce iey yerd pr

A phcaionned nt b nae t pivae sle asI 'hercet.ined rm b uie in ltht, afte accumulcat

lodee tban ever buore, coatompaeing a tnp to Europe, !Co ssiOf nel a u i iengt, ecih
hg be absent a year, and seal ot bave another sale ucossrue re of whiciser d
ntiil 1851.

It widl be seen by reference to the proceedings of
our State Agriculturat Society that I was the mo>t suc-
eessfuil exhibitor of domertic animals, at the late State
Fair.

Il ueill also offer a new feature lo lmerican Breeders
-oune . hich voorks well il Europe; that is, letling the
services or nale aninals; and will solicit propositions
fron such as sec fit to try it. Coniitions-The animal
hired, to be at the risk of the owner, uniles by some
positive neglect or careiessness of the hircr ; the ex-
pense of transportation to and from, to be borne jointly;
the term of kefoing, Io be one year or less, as parties
agree; price to be adjusted by partie-to be paid in
advance, when the bull is taken iway ; circumstances
would vary the price ; animal tobe kept in accordance
with instructions of owner. before taking him away.

I orer on the foregroing conditions, three celebra'ed
prize bill, " Major,>' a Devon, nine years old " La-
marne," short horn, four years old; "Lord Ery-
holme,,' short hurn, three yeats old. Pedigrees wili
be given in catalogues.

At the time of my sale, (and I would not part with
them before) i shall have secured 2 or 3 yearly setts
of their progeny ; and as I shall send out in August
next a new importation of male animais, I shal0 not
want the services of eithér of these next year. I would
not sell them, as I wish to ktep control of their pro-
pagated qualities hereafter.

I also have one imported buck, the prize winner at
Rochester last fall, imported direct from the celebrated
Jonas Webb; and also five yearling brcks, winners
aiso, bre»d by me, fron bucks and evesimported direct
from the above celebrated breed .r; they wilI be let on
the saine conditions as the bulls, excep'ting that I will
keep then until the party hiring wishes them, and they
must be returned to me again on or about Christmas
day. By this plan, the party hiring gets rid ofthe risk
and trouble of keeping a buck the year round. Al

Markets.

ToRoNTo, June 3, 1852.
s. D. S. D.

Flour, milrs. ex. sup. e brl. 1961bs 17 6 @ 18 9
Farmers' Flour e bri. 196i1bs.... 15 0 @ 16 0
Whleat ly bushel utlbs .......... 3 5 @ 3 7
Barley i? hushel 4,dlbs .......... 2 0 @ 2 3
Rye ly busel................. 2 6 @ 2 9
Oats y buhel 3.lls .......... .... 1 5 @ 1 8
Pease ' bushb-Is Wi0bs ........... 2 0 @ 2 0
Marre stat dio. do............. 3 0 @ 3 6
Potat. es V bushel.............. 2 3 @ 2 6
Beef e 1001lbst ................ 20 0 @ 25 0
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